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JUST WHAT IS THE WORK?

HOW EX-MEMBER DISSIDENTS

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

How did it start? How was it built?
What are the qualifications for founding,

managing and building it?

HOW ABOUT YOU?
they know not ; but what they
know naturally, as brute beasts,
in those th ings they co rr upt
the mselves. WOEunto them! for
they have gone in the way of
Cain, and ran greedi ly aft er the
error of Balaam for reward , and
perished in the gainsaying of
Co re. The se are spots in your
feas ts of chari ty [love] ... feed
ing themselves without fear:
clouds the y are wit hout water ,
carried about of winds; trees
whose fruit withereth, without
frui t, twice dead , plucked up by
th e roots; Raging waves of the
sea, foa ming out th eir own
sha me; wa nde ri ng sta rs , to
whom is rese rved the blackne ss
of darkness forever ... Th ese
are murmurer s, com plainers .

(See DISS IDEN TS, pafJ'l f\1

I knew a litt le abo ut Him - very
litt le - but I didn ' t.know Him.
My thinking then was car nal. I
decided I fit best in the advert is
ing profession -:.... in magaz ines
and newspapers. Jes us C hrist
was guiding me th rough the EX
PE RIENCE I was to need when
late r He was to cal l me to His
acti ve service. Much I learned in
the magazine and newspape r
field was a necessar y prep ara
tion for being used later by
Christ in founding , building and
di rec ting what we have come to
call "THEWORK."

I have written many times of
my convers ion. ] was antagonis
tic against muc h of the t rut h
Christ was to lead me into. I
studied it with deadly serious 
ness to DISPROVE wha t Christ
later led me to believe . Coming
into His TRUTHwas taking a real
thr ash ing.

Often I have wondered how
man y members ofGod's Ch urch
came into the tru th in a far d if
ferent manner. Th at is, they
heard one of our broadcasts or
telecasts - it seemed to make
sense. They recognized it was
something diffe rent than the
co mmo n "gospel" preaehing.
T hey wro te in Icr a c~""kte ~ c : :.
copyof The Plain Truth . Or,
perh aps the y first carne across a
eopy of The Plain Truth or a
booklet of ours . Th ey irnmedi 
ately becam e interested.

. " This rings true," th ey said,
or words to that elfeet. The y
wrote for more literature. The
BIBLEwas ope ned up to them 
for the first t ime, probably, th ey
began to real ly understand it.
And beca use they wanted what
is RIGH T, in their own goodn ess
they accepted the TRUTH they
now saw with their own eyes in
the Bible. They came to it BE·
CAUSE TH EY W ER E THEMSELVES

(See WORK. p age 4)

these POSITIVE t hingsofGon 
of H is WORK, a nd of Hi s
C Hl:RCII - st ill keep t heir
mind s ON GOD'S Churc h, but
now in :1 negative, embitt ered.
resent fu l. hat ing and sata nic
tre nd.

It fills thei r minds not only,
but the ir hearts .

This is a WAR NI NG to yo u!
Don' t let yo ur mind and hea rt be
filled with such vengeful bitt er
ness!

Are they now, as J ude says,
" filthy dre amers [who ] defile
the flesh, despise dominion, and
speak evil of d ignities .. . [who]
speak evil of those things which

was it buil t? WHATis it tOday 
what all does it inclu de?

It all sta rted when I was a lad
only 16 years old. A summer
vaca tio n empl oyer aroused the
spark of AMBITION within me.
Or rath er , I should say , Christ
caused him to do it. Tha t ambi
tion was more than a spark. It
was a white- hot flame. I wanted
to be a success. I did not yet
know in what field or act ivity.
But at age 18 I was led to put
myself thro ugh athorough self 
analysis, fro m a book tit led
Choosing a Vocation. and a sur
vey of qu alificatio ns for all the
various professions, occupations
and jo bs.

I didn 't really know God th en .

United Sta tes to protect them
from Co m mu ni st e ncroach
ments . Th e Russians have now

. ..made . tilt;~r tnO~c ' toward 'their
projec ted WORLD DOMI NATION,
by send ing, now , more tha n
100,000 troops into Afghani 
stan. They will not retreat. They
are in no grea t hurry - (a bear
lumbers along slowly most ofthe
time) - but in due time they at
least now PLAN to keep moving
on. One more small leap across
Pakistan and they can control
the Indian Ocea n and the Per
sian G ulf - CONTROLLING THE
WORLD'S OIL. Europe now fears
them. T he Europeans want p0

litical and milit ary UNION. No
lea de r in Euro pe is st rong
enough to unite them .

ISee CAMPAIGN, . ... 51

they like to suppose is wro ng
a nd evil a bo ut God's one true
C hu rc h .

T hey twist and distort fact s
into that which is not t rue. The y
enjoy conjuring up in their em
bi tt ered a nd of te n perverted
imaginat ions monstrous. impos
s ible, filt hy lies abo u t t he
Church or its leaders, and enjoy
spreadi ng false rum ors.

Si gnificant ? Those of us in
the C hur ch fill our minds on,
more than anyth ing else, the
WORK of God's Churc h, the
wonde rful rn urus of God 's pre
cious Word . But , it seems, those
who once had their minds on

much boyishness and immatu
rity, but the sudden weight of
the office migh t sober and rna
lldt: him>Pref,h~\;Pt Caner -has
not meaSur ed up to ihestai ure of
the office, and is so recogn ized in
Europe. Ronald Reag an has a
mu ch sounde r philosophy 'of
what the nat ional government
ought to be tha n any of the can 
di dates , but ju st is not big
enough a man for the job.

Whateve r happens, the coun
try LOSES! Ifthereexistsa man in
the United States of president ial
caliber, he is big enoug h to re
fuse to run for the job.

In any event, the heads of the
govern ments of Europe - all
likewise men of inadequate cali
ber for the job - have lost all
con fidence in relying on the

How much more diffi cult ,
then, is it for the one God calls
and uses in founding, build ing
and managi ng God' s Church
and all its WORK in our modern
day?

And how does one appraise
the qualifications of one " capa
ble" of " running the Work" ?

Jesussaid, " By THEIRFRUITS"
we shall know.The "fruits" are
the foundi ng of this present era
of God 's C hu rch, the buildi ng of
it from virt ually nothing, and the
operationof it in all its worldw ide
aspects today .

So just WH AT DO WE MEAN 

THE WORK ? How did it start?
Whom did C hrist , the living
HEADof th e C hurch, use? Ho w

FILL THEIR MINDS
B y Herbert W. Armstrong

ON E E ~I B ITTE RED e x
pelled for m e r memo

ber, who se principa l pu r
pose in li fe now se e ms t o b e
to " expose the ev i ls " of t he
Wo rl dwide C h u r c h of
God , h a s said , so I a m told ,
t hat ex-mem ber m alcon
tents fi ll their minds con
tinually w ith nothing b ut
co njuring u p in the i r mind s
w hat the y seem to e nj o y

thinking is WRONG with
t he Church of the liv ing
GOD.

Their who le thou ght 
t he ir co nve rsa t io n - dwells
on no t hin g , it se e ms , bu t wh a t

Anderson a poor third. But even
Reagan showed well under 50
percent of the poll.

T hat ....-{,~ Id indicate the fir.a'
electio n may be thrown into th e
House of Repr esent atives., But
Ted Kenned yis still running. He
is count ingon the President fall
ing downhill rapidl y before th e
De moc rat ic co nve ntion 
which he already has started to
do. I pred icte d th is three or four
month s ago, when Mr. Carte r
escalated in the opinion polls be
cause of the hostage situat ion in
Iran . But now th at very hostage
situ at ion is dropp ing him back
down ra pidly . Don't be sur
prised if Ted Kennedy is the
next President after all. He isn' t
fit for the office - but the n,
WHO IS? Kenned y st ill shows

ning" it is required todo as much
- to work as hard - as if he
alone, without C hrist, did it all.
Chri st does not make it easy for
the servant He chooses as His
inst rument.

In fact , Jesus Chris t does not
make it EASYfor anyof us whom
God calls and Jesus uses in His
service - or those called for sal
vation, To qu aiify for th e free
GIFTof salvat ion is not easy. " It
is through much tribulati on that
we must ente r the Kingdom of
God," Jes us spoke of the EASY
road that leads to destruction,
but "s trai t [har d, difficult] is the
gate, and narrow is the way.
which leadeth un to life, and few
there be that find it."

B y Herbert W. Armstrong

YO U HAVE HEA RD of
"Monday- mo rni ng

q u arterb a c ks." Or of arm
c hair generals . It is e a sy
e no ug h for one who never
did t he j o b, a nd ne ve r cou ld,
to sit back and pa ss j u d g 
ment o n the one w ho did it!

A young man of no experi • .
e nc e w rote me re c e n tl y ,
"The re a re st ill those who
think yo u are incapa ble of
runn ing God 's Church."

Well, who is, after all , " run
ning" God 's C hurch and the
entire Work ? Jesus C hrist is. He
is the living HEAD of God 's
C hurch, I have always said that.

But it is t rue also that C hrist
works through human inst ru
ments . And I have said that the
man He uses as His instrument
in founding, bu ilding and " run-

By Herber t W. Armstrong

M illi o ns o f d o ll a rs are
being d ona t e d to a n d

sperii" byriiiii aspirant s for
t h e p resi dency o f t he
U n ited S tates .

W ha t a specta cl e it is!
Most who co ntr ibute to cam
pa ign expe nses do so for self
ish advantage, hoping to get :
so m e t h ing ou t of it , This
worl d has been bra in washed
by a su bt ile a nd cle ver devil in
the "GET" pri nc iple o f life.

Once again the situat ion is
like someone said of a previous
election, "Well, tha nkGod , only
one of them can finally win."
Act ually, not one is qualified for
the position.

But th e winner will have his
hand on the grea tes t th rottle of
PGWE:R possessed by any ma n on
earth. And that is what each can
didatc cov ETS! It makes me
think of a 15-year-old boy who
can hard ly wait another year to
get his hand on th e POWER that
goes with a steering wheel. Un
fortunately we have had some
ex-minis te rs who played politics
withi n God's C hurch . coveti ng
MORE POWlR! Usually th ose
who covet power are not compe 
tent to wield it.

T he re are no more reall y
"strong" leader s in the world in
the government of any nation 
men such as Josep h St alin, the
m an o f s t ee l, o r Win st on
Churchill. But one is now loom
ing on the horizo n - Pope Joh n
Paul l l . Wc may hear a lot more
of him, late r.

Recent Gall up polls indica te
Gov. Ronald Reagan is now in
the lead of the three can didat es
expec ted to be in the race af te r
the politica l conventions. Presi
dent Jim my Ca rter rated sec
ond. wit h Co ngressman John
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forced M ay 23 when the first bat
tery of nine 53 stra tegic miss iles
eq uipped with one-m egato n ther
monu clear warh ea ds beca me ope ra
tional. T h is b rings the potent ial
power o f the French deterrent. co m
posed of live nuc lear submarine s, 50
Mi rage 4 bombers and land -based
missi les. to a st rike powe r of 75
megatons.

The French government "has
a lso ordered st udi es in the produ c
t ion of a neutron bomb and a dec i
s ion on this is likely to be ta ken by
the N at ional Defense Co unci l head
ed by Pres ident Valer y Gi scard
d'Estaing in Ju ly,

Ho wever. even th e French realize
that th e ir st ri ke force , st and ing

a lone . is s im ply no t fo rm idable
en oug h to prote ct th eir co unt ry o r
Eu ro pe as a whole. Th ere is cu rre nt
ly much debate within th e French
military es tab lishment as to wheth 
er f ra nce ca n even afford to con tin
uall y up grade th e fo rce de f rappe.
Some sugg est that Fr ance has no
opt ion in the near future but to inte
grate irs defensive struc tur e with its
ne ighbors. as a prelude to some fo rm
of Euro pea n deterren t system,

The q uesti on is how mu ch to in
volve West Germany. th e European
nat ion most expo sed to th e Soviet
U nion. No tes author Gliksm an . in
unco vering a li tt le -kno wn fact :
" West Ge rmany is favo rab ly in
cli ned to suc h a de velopment [a
West European sec ur ity syst em] .
Indeed. the FRG', (Fed eral Repu b
lic o f Ge rma ny I ad he rence to the
1968 No npro liferat ion Treat y was
co nti ngent o n the und er stand ing
th at We st Germany co uld parti ci 
pate i~ any futu re West European
force. _

St ill , suspicio ns amo ng the Eu ro
pea n states run de ep . France may
not', in th e' end: be will in~ to tr uly
shirc"ts'o wn-exPeris:;d')r'dc'vcd oped
nucl ear force with the German s a nd
o the rs . And wou ld West Germany.
at th is stage. be willing to swap even
a suspected Ameri ca n nuclea r co m
mi tment for a fa r infer ior French
defense syste m?

Which co mes first : t he " chicken"
of a United Europe or th e "egg" of a
un ified defense" Most likel y the
forme r . " The pri ncipal basis for re
je cting coo pe ratio n: ' not es M r.
Gliksman. "i s the assumption that
as lon g as the re is no un it y of int er
es ts in Western Europe ther e can be
no unifi ed West Europe an defe nse.
for [former Fren ch For eign M inis
ter Michell Dcbr c and 'others, the
c reatio n of a West Eu ropean ar
raneeme nt will ha ve to await the
crl!~t i- Inofa superstate,

know God's truth and have one's life
changed from living destructive to out
going concern and love. the gh·ing way
instead of gelling , God bless you and all
of His people everywhere.

Mrs.J ewell Patton
Portland.Ore.

military powe r to Eur ope 's defe nse
have abounded. But now. misgiv
ings per sis t over America' s act ual
military capability and st rategy.

Th e de bacle of the U,S. resc ue
miss ion in Iran had a profo und im
pact upon Europe . .r\ reader wrote to
thc ed ito r of the Berlin Morgenpos t,
for example. "H ew ca n the Ameri
cans defend Berlin when th ey bot ch
so small a miss ion so miserably?"

Recent ne"' s ana lyses - well
pu blic ized in Eu rop e - reve al
shoc king defic ienci es in U.S. mili
tary force s, In every service bra nch

th ere are serious short ages of eq uip
me nt a nds pareparts - and . in man
power and ski lled technicians.

Must pool nuclear resources

The nations o f Western Eur ope
arc clearly be ing caugh t in a vise
be tween American wea kness and
Sov iet st rength. In an art icl e enti
ti ed " T hree Key s for Europe ' s
Bombst' in the Summer. 1980 , issu e
o f Foreign Poli cy , au tho r Alex
G liksman writes: " T he st ra tegi c en 
viro rtrnent is bleaker than ever for
Western Europe . Recent improve
ment s in Sovi et nuclear weaponry
challenge th e once impermeable
Ame rican nu clear umbrell a and
th rea te n th e fut ure viab ility of Eu
ro pe's own limited nu clear capabil i
t ies, A credible nuclear deterrent
for We stern Europe requires a turn 
aro und in Europe an pol icy. En
gland . West G erma ny and France
must pool the ir nucl ear resources to
bu ild a Europea n-based defen se sys
tem jointly controlled wi th the
United States."

But how '! Wh en ?

, Th e.Frenchl Qrce drfrappe pres
ently represents the only credible
nuclear force ·in Europe outside of
U.S. co nt rol. The French nuclea r
dete rrent was substan tially rein :'

Thankfult~

The teens in my church just th rew a
thank-you part)' for the originalleaders
in our YO U group, After arriving home
feeling warm inside I thought of how

. nice it would be to rhank 311 of those who
started and are nowincharge of YO U all
over the world.

We would like to take this time to sa)'

th ank you to all of the parents who
helped start YO U . It has been a worth
while act ivit}'and withGod's blessing we
will continue to be part of it. You are all
special people in your own special way.

Some of you took your extra time and
taught usof God and His plan. andof fel
lowship and the importance of it in the
Church. While some of you are kept in
our hearts, because you were there when
.....c needed some advice that only a mem
ber of God's Church could give us. You
all had patience and we thank you for
that. It might have seemed at times that
we weren' t learning and that we could
cause more trouble than those outside
the Church. But we have learned and we
do trv to understand.

The u rnes for today's teens are hard.
We have rot heads Iha t arc press-uring us
to Join the free and easy life. But YOU
h:h helped us 10 \ay no. The alte rnative
that YOU offers i!> far greater than a
rock concert. popping pills or a wild par
I )' some Fri day nig hl. It i ~ off eri ng u s a
lifetime of happiness, peacc and 3. world
lilled ..... ith harmon\ at Ihe relurn of
Christ. Thank you for ...howing u.. this
ne.... ....a)' of li fe. It help, to make the
..... orid a lot more tolerablc.

t\ thank fu l YO U memb er

The ahm'e It'lla ,,·w .\uhmill l'd 10 u.~

CIIumym()u\ly. Tlwu1:h il i .\ not Im r poli 
('.1'I f ) r/ll/ unJi~neJ h'IIt'r J, "'e Ird rhi,~

/Jlle I ' ) he of purrid/lar Im po "a,,((" and
II 'l/lIt t tl "hare ir ...·/111 'I/ I r Tl'adl'T (

Florence:Young
Rockingham. KC.

1"~ tr

Letters
TO THE EOITOR

Miracle<;. still performed
I .... a\ reading the art icle, " ,\ 1embers

Hear Attorney Rebut Retraction by Lo
("<II TV Sta tion: ' a scrmoncttc gi\'cn b}
Ralph Belge. ApriI IZ. He said... . . I t" ~

going to take a miracle from God to have
IIend peaceably: ' J bclic\·e God ...till per
form.' mirJ.c1es IOdJ.Y. and I'm praying
II.: ..... i l l in th i s ":'ISC. b n' ! it a rn i ra("k 11)

Churchdrawn together
Just received our Worldwide News ,

Your art icle on " The: Chu rch Is Nl1t
Fighting the State" is a great article in
truth and God's people willsee it as such.
Only those who are not of God's Church
maydisagree. Yes. the beauti ful truth (is
that] th is trouble has indeed drawn the
Church much closer together. It ha~

made u-.realize just where we ...tand. We
arc with you in cleaning up God's
Church of spot s.and wrinkles.

Mr. and Mr~ . George Alstcla
Los Angeles. CaliL

-t: {, 1::

I waRt to thank ) '00 for sending me
Th e Worldwide' News. I sure: did Iikc
that article. 'T his is the Story of You,
Me and T hose Called into Gcd 's .
Church." Thank you again for sending
me the paper. And ma y God conu nuc to
bless you.

Good readin2
We have our Worldwid~ N ews and

enjoyed it very much. Also the Good
Ne ...·s has a lot of information and good
reading. We enjoy them all and are t ry 
ing to learn more ofGod's word .

Mr, and Mrs . Harry Whee/ad;
Dorchester . Wis.

to walk. but what has been done
once can be done more casilv th e
next time . T hat first ste p i..a iv.a y!'>
the hardest. And the first step has
been ta ken ."

Alliance dead?

A Ll -yca r- long peac et ime al
liancc such as th e U nited S ta tes has
enjoye d with its European allies is
almost un pr eced en ted in histo ry.
Alli ance s usu all v are of a shorter
d urati on. nea rly always a rc for ged
o n the a nvil of war s and comm onl y
end after th e ink o n peace trea t ies
dries.

The glue that holds NATO to
gethe r is not primaril y compati ble
eco nomic inte res ts or a ge nerally
sha red Western culture but mutual
defense again st an out side foe. That
foe - the Soviet Union - is inti
nitely s t ro nge r now tha n when
NATO was form ed in 1949 . (Of
co urse. so are the nati ons of West ern
Europe) .

Bu t now, t he protector o f the
We st - the United St ates - is
poli ticall y weak and Indecisive as
well as dec lining stead ily in mi lita ry
power relative to Moscow.

Since Vietnam, doubts about
Washington 's will to commit its

dence Co urse? ·7 welve lessons and
mor e to come.

When m y wife and I were first
mar ried and our two so ns were born .
we thought th ey would ju st barel y
reach sc hoo l age before the return of
Jesus C hrist. But God gave us mor e
time to grow and overco me, and now
our o ldest son will e nter Ambassa
dor College this fall and our young 
est is in th e 11th gr ade! We didn' t
sto p ed ucat ing ourselve s or our chil 
dren ju st because we thought th e
end was im minent. Matthew 25:46
shows that when C hrist returns He
wan ts to find usworking, ,grov.;i.os .
overcoming , st udy ing and praying .
We can't be sitt ing back and ex ist 
ing . waiting at the bus sto p for tha t
magic ride to the Kin gdom! .

swers to ou r per son al and spir itual
problems are man y times found in
God 's Word and through art icles
wr itt en by Mr . Armstron g a nd
other ministers. But if we don ' t keep
up we may neve r find th ose answers .
We never acqu ire underst anding
unless we study God 's wr itten
word s. Th e Bibl e is our bes t source
for knowledge and und erstanding.

There is a d ifference between
knowled ge and underst anding, I
first learned thi s when I was 7 year s
old. .

I was playin g in th e sch ool yard on
th e mon key bar s. I dec ided to im
pr ess a littl e girl with my gymn astic
abi lity and swing e n an extended bar
way beyond my reach . You gu essed
it. My little arms d idn 't reach . I
lande d flat o n my back. in a pile of
small roc ks. with a big bang. It
knocked me un consciou s. and I was
ru shed to the neare st hospital. An
emergency room nurse ca me in and
ch ecked me over . followed by the
doc tor a few minutes later. About
thi s tim e. my par ent s ar rived , and I
heard th e doct or tell the m I was
" sulfer ing from co ntus ions, lacera
tions and abras ions.,. , thought I was
a goner for sure - and only 7 years
old! I knew what th e doc tor had sai1,
bu t I didn 't und erst and what the
doctor meant.

T he same prin cipl e carriesover to
the func t ioni ng of our C hristian
lives. It isn' t enoug h to know . W e
need to und erst and . and th at und e r
st anding com es with co ntinued Bi
ble stud y and pr ayer.

If it is not an established hab it .
now is the ti me to start a rout ine of
Bible st udy . Ne arly every home pro
vides eit he r a room or a quiet corn er
whe re a pe rso n may si t to stu d y.

Wh at about The Good News and
Th e Plain Tru th - are you read ing
th em ? If notelet me tell you a litt le
secret. Yo u arc missin g something
- those art icles arc not the same old
thing , T hey'r e new and vi/aI to your
grow t h and under standing . M r .
Armst rong is ed ucating u-, with re
newed vigor for the soon- coming
K. ingdo m o r God ,

A wo rd about review , As C hri, 
l ians we s.houldnever feci we knov.
it all. I\ rc we able to fu lfill I Pcter
J :15 on ever". ba~ic doctri ne of
God's Church :~ Atthc presen t time
the Wor k has -1. 2 booklets. 27 of
the m wr itt en by .\1r. A rmstr ong . 19
reprin l boo klets on var io us subj ec ts.
~ .! ,erml)n "ull1mar ies and tl3 r~

pr int ar tidr.:, . W hen wa.. the b ..;t
tilll ~' you r~\·icwed the COrrC\pil :>

spondcnt for Th e Chris/i an S cience
Monito r, Jos ep h C. Harsch. says
this of the rather sudde n eme rge nce
of an independent- minded Eu rope :
"The time has come for others to
not ice. and take acco unt of. an im
porta nt new fea tu re on th e world
scene. T he We st Euro pea ns have
for eig n policies o f th eir own , . .

" In other words:' cont inues Mr .
Harsch . " the West European coun
trie s are no longer sa tellites o f th e
Unit ed S tates in world affai rs. Th ey
are friends . They are assoc iates.
Th ey arc allies .. . But Euro pe has.
in effec t. asser ted its independence
in matters where it t hinks its ow n
interest s dic tate a diffe rence fro m
Wash ingt on ."

We stern Euro pe. maintains co r
respondent Harsch , is st ill a long
way fro m forming and pursuin g a
major bod y of independe nt pol icy in
world affai rs . Mr . Ha rsch could be
wron g on thi s point. Su ch indepen
dent poli cy could coalesce a lot
quicker than he o r anyone else
thinks. Neve r the less . he is co rrec t in
th e asser tio n tha t " the machinery
now exists for mak ing European as
distin ct from U.S . policy , The Nine
did it at Veni ce . Thi s may be only
the firs t step of the toddler learn ing

Europe begins to walk

Th e longtime dipl om atic corre-

PASADEN A - World alfairs
mav not be the same af te r th e "'1en
icc ", .. a nd " Venice I I" summit con
ferences.

Venice I was the J une 11 and 13
meeting of the heads of gove rnment
of th e nine Europ ean Com mon
Ma rket count ries. At that co nfe r
ence. " the Nine" bold ly stepped
into th e M iddl e East br each with a
un ited for eig n policy of th eir own.
" Venice 1," noted Time magaz ine in
its J un e 23 issue. " had delivered up
an impo rta nt new playe r on the
M iddle Eas t c hess boa rd : Eur ope ,"

Th en. at Venice II. IOd ays later.
leading mem bers of the Common
M ark et. alo ng with Ja pan and Ca na
da . met with Pre sident J imm v Ca r
ter at a tim e in history th at marks.
accord ing to l os Angeles. Calif..
Tim es correspondent Don Cook.
"the fading away of 35 yea rs of a
pos tw ar e ra in wh ich American
lead er sh ip predominated:' little
was acc o mplished at th e seven
power eco nomic summit, largely be
ca use pos ition s taken by Washing
ton and its all ies now are so d iver
ge nt.

By Dexter H. Faulkner.
Do you re me mber how , as a c hild .

you would ea gerl y empty out a new
box of ce real. dig to the bottom of it
or ope n it upside down in order to
find the ri ng or toy in the bottom of
the package? Expedient beh avior
starts earl y in life . Even now . I still
open C rac ker Jack boxe s upside
down to get the little toy o r ga me
inside !

Remember th e fi rst time yo u
heard Herbert W. Armstrong on
the rad io or televi sion ? Remember
writing away for the booklet or art i
cle he urged you to wr ite for and
th en c heck ing the mailbox every
day with gr eat ant icipa tion? At last
it arr ived and you devoured ir.fook 
ing up eac h scri pture in your Bible.
reading and rere ading ever y word ,
And then you wro te away for mor e
bookl et s week afte r week . month
after month. trying to sati sf y tha t
hunger for th e truth and the knowl 
edge of God .

Do you still have that sa me firs t
love for God 's t ru th , or has it coo led
off a little ove r the months o r
vears?
. I overheard a conversation th e
other day wh ere two mem ber s ad 
mitted th at th eir Bibl e study ti me
had taken seco nd place to other
phy sical pre ssures.

Some say th e Work produces too
man y magazines. book lets and re
prints for the m 10 keep up wit h . O r.
·' I' ve read all the basic art icles o n
th is subject yea rs ago and do n' t
need o r have time to read th is mat e
ria l now: ' Thi s is a danger ous atti 
tude to get into.

Bible stud y is a lifelon g pu rsui t.
Con t inuing Bib le study and read

ing th e Work 's publica tio ns is essen 
tia l if yo u arc to be an efficien t
C hrist ian . It ena bles you to gro ....
and to live sig nificantly as a youth . a
pare nt o r a worker . and as a C hris
rian example to the worl d .

l ear ning neve r ends wh en it
co mes to God 's Wo rd . Con t inued
learning is import ant enoug h to de 
ma nd top place when we arc pla n
ning how we sha ll U!'oC ou r t ime . W e
arc in dan ger of putting ofT unt il
IOmorrow lhe very lhing lhal will
make to mo rro w worth living .

Ma n\' of this worl d 's ills arc be
cau!'oe d f ignora nce. co nfus ion and
misinter pre tati on of ca use a nd cf·
feet. Th is is not me rel y because
man } peo ple arc uned ucat ed , bu t
beca use ~ man y peo ple who arc
" ed uca ted " cea., ed learn ing too soon
in life . Th ey did not keep up. An-
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"A lot of emphasis has been placed repeatedly by the
press on our so-celled refusal to make documents available
and our refusal to make ourselves available for deposition
for testimony. Andwhat they do not make plain is that, that is
true, but only true with respect to the attorney general. r r

"It [the Petris bill] will amount to a legislative mandate that the state legis
lature does not want the attorney general.or any courts interfering with the
religious freedoms ofinstitutions such as ours. "

This issue's "Forum" is the beginning of a question·and·
answer session by Stanley R. Rader, the Work's treasurer
and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, In Pasadena
June 3. Mr. Rader's comments cover various aspects of the
present state of the Church.

helpin g me with Ihe interim and Ihe
perm an ent fina ncing. Th ere's no
cont roversy.

BUI again Mr . Armstr ong said
that when he sold the prope rty, he
sold the proper ty at a profit and the
profil was his. He's enl itled to Ihe
profil. II's his hom e. Mr. Ar m
strong's already on record . No con
troversy over the facl s.

There's no co m roversy over the
fact th ai Mr . A rms t rong and I
spen d conside ra ble lime abroad as
do others, spend ing a considera ble
amount of mone y spreading the
Gospel. There's no conlroversy,
none whalsoe ver . But it 's a question
of law. Ca n Ihe pope Irave1lhe world
as he has six times in 20 mont hs al
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the y know it's an outright lie. So it's
all a lie . You have 10 understand
th at . They haven 't told the truth at
all.

If the y'd only get down to the
basics and say all the se things are
false . There is no controversy over
all the things we've said are false .
There is no controversy over the
fact s. We know what the facts are.
But thi s is a controversy of law.
Then we wouldn't have any of thi s
going on.

Thi s would be st rict ly a matter
for the courts 10 decide. Is the
Worldwide Church of God a ch ari
table trust? And are all ' other
churches charitable trusts? But
the y want to confuse the issue . BUI
Ihe one Ihat underlined the ent ire
case is that one. I even told the press
yesterday , there's no controversy
over the fact s - not over the fact s.

I mean there's no controversy
over the fact thai in 1967, for exa m
ple.J was a member of a par tners hip
that leased aircraft to the Church .
Everybody who had any reason 10
know that. knows il and knew it.
There's no controversy over it.

BUI they're trying to say thai it
was wrong. If it' s wrong it can onl y
be wrong as a matt er of law, not as a
mail er of fact. Do you follow that?
wedcn't den y that I, for a per iod of
years , rep resented th e Church as its
advertising agent. We don' t den y
that. These are things I offered in
early January, voluntaril y mysel f.

But as Mr . Armstrong has said
when he was interviewed , Wh at' s
wrong wit h that ? There's no ce nt ro
versy over the fact that I bought a
home in 1971 and that the C hurch
assisted me in buying that home by

not have the inform at ion that would
be requi site in bri ngi ng this acti on
agai nst uS 10 begin with , unless
the y'd had the connivance of ajudge
or the willingness to be d uped .
Th at 's plain. You can look at the
court pleadin gs and you will see
there is no evidence whatsoeve r 10
j usti fy th at dec ision .

And yet , to show you when I say
the y'r e dishonest , they are still
arguing in the ir br ief before Ihe
Supreme Court that the Big Sandy,
Tex ., ca mpus is worth $30 million
and that we wan ted to sell it i "1r $ I 0
mill ion and pocket ii- I don't know
how you can pocket the S20 million
Ihal you' re going 10 lose - bUI in
essence that we were selling it for
$10 million . And yet they know, not
only that [Judge Julius M.l T itle
found that the properl y was worth
less than thai , bUI one of the first
officia l acts of the rece iver , after his
confirm ation, was to confirm the
sale at $ I0.5 million.

Yet , the attorney general is will
ing to lie in his complaint. He is st ill
talkin g abo ut the reco rds having
been shredded . You can talk 10 any
of our people in Data Processing and

" Mr. Armstrong is still looking for tOO per
cent vindication, 100 percent vindication vis-e
vis the attorney general. "

wanle d 10 avoid giving lesl imony. I
not only gave my affidav it , but I was
ther e to testify. Is Ihal all plain ? So I
have nothing to hide , never have .

In light of that the-no now th~y say
that th~y"r~ trying to call Mr. Arm
strong in this. How can they do that
legally . sinc~ h~'s not ~nn in the
state?

The y can Iry to get an order from
another slale. The y'd have to take
his deposil ion elsewhere. They'd
have to lake it wilhin 75 miles of his
residence . That's nOllhe poinl. The
informa tion tha i they argue Ihal
they need, they don 't really need .
Th ey have far mor e informat ion
Ihan they need now, and have had it
for 18 monlh s.

W hat is impo rta nt is that t hey did

lar. not religious, that it 's of pare
mou nt importance . an d t hht it
avoids en tanglemen t.

He nce, when you look at the cases
involving tha t thi rd point , you see
repeatedly that the S tale is being
warned. You must use th e least
intrusive method or mean s by which
you enforce your law or anything of
th at nature - the least intr usive
means. Ob viously in th is case thi s
was not the least intrusive. Th e least
intrusive means, we have argued
from the beginning, would have
been the criminal law.

But , you must remember thai the
Slate has had all the inform ation
that il needed from the beginning
and we gave it tothem. We gave it to
them voluntarily. The newspapers
today talked about sel f-dea ling.
You 'll not find one word about self
deal ing in the complaint or in any of
the affidavits t hat were filed with
the moving papers that allowed the
receiver to break in here .

BUIwhen we prepared our papers
in opposition 10 those papers in Jan
uary of 1979. I filed a 19-page affi
davit - which I did nOIhave 10 file
at all, if I had something 10 hide -

that is pan of thecourt record , in
which .l:'5c! forth-with great specific
it y my en lite 'relationship with the
w ork. ·Arid I raised any ana an
issues volunt arily and with enough
information there to give the St ate
all the material the y might have
needed to proceed in any fashion
against me or anybody else . I also
spelled out my relationship with
Mr .. Armstrong, Mr . Armstrong's
relationship with the Church, the
scope of our activities, everyt hing.

But I specifically talked about sit
uations that the y are now calling
self-dealing. But there could not be
self-dealing. because all of ' these
transactions occurred before I was a
member, an officer, a director or an
employee (when it was) impossible
for me to be involved in sel f-deal ing.
It would be possible for Mr . Arm
strong to be involved in self-de aling
or any one of the members of the
board or any of the officers.

But the one person who could not
have been involved in any self -deal
ing was me. Because when I became
a member, an officer, a director and
an employee in 1975, that is when I
terminated all of my other activities.
The y know all of that . All it is, is an
efforllo mislead the publi c and 10a
certain extent the court so th at the
court s become worried about the
possibility of Mr . Arm strong or of
me being bad people , while they are
trying to win the bat tle on whether
or not a church-is a charitable Iru st .
Th at 's the basic issue .

They have had all the informatio n
th at they need ed and it was volun
taril y, affi rmativ ely, unilater all y
given to them. I didn't have to be in
Pasaden a in January, 1979, if I

there are adequate laws for tha t. As
a matt er of fact , that became a very
important pillar of each one of our
br iefs, even our bri efs going before
the Supreme Co urt seeking the
court's review.

When we raised the Fi r s t
Amendment as a defense, we ran
into a whole series of cases Ihat the
Supreme Court had in the past deal
ing with chur ch-state comroeers les
of one kind or another, none qu ite as
classic as this, bUI nonetheless. hav
ing some pre cedents. And you have
both the freedom of worship , or the
so-called exercise clau se of th e First
Amendmen t to deal wit h, and you
have the establishm en t cla use to
deal with as well.

Most of the experts feellhat the
est ablishment clause of the First
Amendment is the one Ihal is really
here . Becau se what Ihe Si al e IS do
ing by Ihis kind of aClio n is more or
less eSla blishing cril eri a of such a
nature as to make it ma nifest Ihat
only churches that have this type of
structure and this type of gover
nanCe and thi s Iype of aCl ivities will
pass Ihe m USle r, and Ihe y will find a
way 10 force all ol her rel igions
away.

So Ihere are th ree criteria that
must be eSlablished: On .::. that Ihe
St ate 's purpose must M: secul ar and
that it must beof major importa nce,
whate ver kind of regul alory sta te
act ions tak en . An y time the Sl ate
enacls a law Ihal comes inl o any
kind of conlact whatsoever, brushes
up againsl , the Firs t Amendment
right s that we have or any olher
institul ion has. The y have to look to
see Ihal the State's purpose is secu·

than 10 have it repe aled . So that ' s
another fact or that we have no con
trol over .

We 're ju st not as act ive in that
type o f situa t ion as the other
churches are , nor do we intend to be.
BUIthe y do keep us informed about
what is happening.

How long can the attorney gener
al go on. just on a fishing expedition
without filing criminal charges?
How can be ~ forced into filing
crimlnalebarges! Would lbat notlle
in our fa.or? Coukl we battl, him
better in that area? ,.

Mr . Armstrong 'and I from the
rni¥sef have said. G'et out of the
Church, You have no business suing
the Church, no business try ing to
rape and pillage the Church, that if
we had done something wrong,

But those of you [mem ber s in
Ca liforn ia] who are inte rested cer
tainly have a perfect right to call
you r assemblyman and ale rt him to
your feeli ngs about it. A nd some of
those assemblyme n, of course, serve
on th e Assembly Judiciary Co m
mittee. And the ch airm an of that
co mmittee is Jack Fenton . So we
don 't know, but the assemblyma n's
right: If il comes up for a vole with
amendments, he would have 10 vole
for it with whatever amendments
there are . We have no way of know 
ing if those amendments would be
beneficial or if they would be detri
meni al.

But the man whose bill presentl y
exists is [John T .] Knox and he is an
assemblyman. He wrote an atro
cious bill and everyone now recog 
nizes that it was simply a terrible
patchw ork job. He is what they ca ll a
lame duck . He' s retiring. He 's not
even running for reel ecti on . And his
vanity is involved in this case to a
certain extent.

He would like to at least have a
bill th at was enacted into law that
sti ll exis ts. So, he 's tryi ng 10 find a
way to amend the old law rather

cannot answer or they ask us for doc
ument s thai we do not think under
any conceivable circum stances we
can turn over. By the way, in. an
intervi ew wit h the New York Times
today. I gOI off one little punch line.
I happened to listen 10 the radio
today , and [C alifornia Attorney
General G eorge), Deukmejian was
talk ing about rape being on the in
crease in 1979 . And I wanted to
know whet her the attempted rape of
th e Church had been part ef his sta
tistic s. and I asked them to check it
out.

On the Petris bill. as I understand
it. it passed the senate and all of the
people in the Church lin California)
hale been asked to call their assem
blymen and ask them to vete on the
bill as it stands. without any amend
ments ,l called and was told that the
bill has to ~o through the judiciary
committee. and if they mon it on to
the assembl y, if the y hale an amend
ment to it. he has no choice but to
"ote on it with the amendment. Can
you clarify that?

I think iI's sla led correctl y. I
haven 'l been (ollowi ng il as ca reful 
ly as some of our own C hurch mem 
bers apparenll)" have, nor as closely
as Mr . IRalph) Helge. bUl it is true
that the bill must firsl go through
Ihe j udiciary commillee. And Ihen
when it goes through th at commil·
tee, it may go through with or wilh 
oUI amendment, bUI Iher e mighl
even be effor ts made lo sidetrack the
bill and to hold it so that it doesn 'l
really come to vote in the assembly
thi s year, and that would be an effec
live way to mor e or less tabl e il unt il
nell;1year .

uously lies and invents and malign s
and slanders; we're just not going to,
not to the extent that he would want
us to, and certainly not in the past
while we were fighting on, you
might say, variou s levels to protec t
all of our basic rights.

But we have cooperated with ev
erybody else to a much gre ate r ex
tent than we will ever cooperate
with the atto rney general under any
conceiva ble set of circumsta nces.
It 's one th ing to sit down with people
who tr ea t you as they should, who
t rea t what you give them in a confi
denti al manner. and are only inter
ested in sat isfying whatever obliga
t ions the y feel they have.

It 's another thing to be accus ed of
all kinds of wrongdoing, to have
that , as Mr. Armstro ng sa id, blasted
in all the newspaper s around the
count ry. He's still lookin g for 100
percent vindic ati on , 100 perc ent
vindicat ion vis-a-vis the a tto rney
gene ral.

The other age ncies have not done
that. They have worked with us in
such a way as we were able to give
them the answers to ever y ·single
que stion they have had and ever y
scra p of paper. Even our auditors,
Arthur Andersen , know very well
that they will never find anothe r
client thai is as cooperative, never.
The y don 't get that kind of coopera
tion from other clients. As a profes
sional auditor I know that. And I
know the y know that. So therefore,
that pictu re has not managed to get
out to the general public. but you're
entitled to know that. And as I said,
eve~'Mr. Arm'sirong hasmade him
self available. That's very impor-
tam . '

BUI the next step wi1l be when
they ask us questi ons that we feci we
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worked oUI a sch edul e for the turn
ove r of documents, and the an
sweri ng of interro gato ries and the
appea rance for de posi t ion of certa in
people, begi nning in Aug ust and
running thr ough November. We
have not made any such agreement
with respect to Mr . {Herbert] Arm
strong or me . We haven 't said thai
we would necessari ly compl y with
that schedule ei ther , but tha t is the
sch ed ule that th ey, the S tale, and we
are working toward. So that would
mean starling in A ugust we would
probabl y have some firework s.

A lot of emphasis has been placed
repeatedly by the press on ou r so
ca lled refusal to ma ke documents
available. and our ref usal 10 make
ourselves available for depo sition or
for testimony. And what they do not
make plain is Ihat, that is true , but
only true with respe ci to the atto r
ney gen eral. We have cooperated
fully wilh every olh er agency ofl he
fede ra l and state government s Ihat
has evinced an inler.est in knowing
anything at all aboul us. Even Mr .
Armsl rong has made himself ava il
able.

So, we have simply Ihrown up a
stone wall in fronl of ourselves vis
a-vis the anorney general , becau se
he hal; lied and he has invented and
hc has maligned and he has slan
dered , Hei. ilMallydishonest man,
His deputies originally were the
only ones who we Ihought were di s
honest. But after a while, a fter a
year and a half in office, that has to
be properly ascribed 10 the all orney
gene ra l himself. '

And we're nol going tocooperale
willingly with a per son who co nt in-

If the Pelris bill (SB 1493J is
passed .nd signed by the goterno,.
whendoesitb«ome law? Andt when
will your book be- out to the general
public?

The book. I th ink , will start to
move int o bookstores shortly before
the Feast. And it will be sold in the
next couple of .months by the sales
people . I hope to have enough copies
here for our Jul y 4th celebration so
tha t people will be able to get the ir
copy.

And the n the Pet ris bill. We hope
that it will pass the assembly in
J une. A nd then we see no reason
why the governor would not sign it.
But there's a lo t of polit ical man eu 
vering going on at [the state capita l
in ] Sac ramento. Effort s will be
made to stop. that bill rrom be ing
passed . and there 's not much we, as a
chu rch, ca n do. We do not get in
volved dir ectl y in that process, but
the re are othe rs who brough t the bill
into existence. got it through the
senate, so we have to rely upon them
and rely upo n God to get it thr ough
the assembly . We will not becom e
dir ectly involved in it, nor have we in
the past. But it will be very impor
tant if it goes through .

It will not necessarily end our
case, but it will amo unt to a legis la
tive mand ate th at the sta te legisla
ture does not wan t the atto rney gen
eral or any courts interfering with
the religious freedoms of institu
tio ns such as our s. It might even be
made retroac tive. It' s unlikely th at
it would be , but you never know.

.What do yoU foresee. nQw as the '
next mO."lluil i...·Slate o( Califor·
nia will make tow'ard the Church? ' .

The next move is fairl y predict
a ble. W e have alread y tenta tively,
even prior to thisdecision yesterday ,



Pontiffgenerates controversy,

enthusiasm, says Ghana pastor
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By Mellin Rhodes
ACC RA. Ghana - " L'm a

Methodist . but if my mini ster says I
shouldn 't go and see the pope. I'll
leave my church. To me, the pope is
the man closest to God on th is earth
and nobody is going to stop me see
ing him .'

So said one Ghanai an in Ghan a's
second largest city of Kum asi as he
prepared to join the crowds awaiting
the arrival of Pope John Paul II .

C harisma is one qualit y Pope
John Paul definitely has; an incredi 
ble ability to win all shades of reli
gious opinion over to his warm dom
ineering smile and powerful bu ild.
Alth ough only about one eighth of
G hana' s 10 million citizens arc
Ca tholics. 80 percent of Kumasi's
populati on turned out to greet the
pope - and all seemed enthusias
tic .

Enthusiasm was the keynote for
his reception thr oughout the six
African nat ions he visited . The six
states were a sample of the conti
nent 's differing political, econom ic
and social systems. Ca pitalist, so-
cialist and avowedly Marx ist; mili
tary and civilian; French - and En
glish-speaking; stable and unst ab le;
relatively prosperous and very poor ;
predominantly Cath olic and pre
dominantly Protestant. ( Kenya and
Ghana were former British colonies
and are mainly Protest ant .)

The pope's appeals to the world
for more aid to Africa were only part
of his message . His strong conserva
tism on doctrinal issues was in stark
contrast to his liberal appeals for a
universal red istribution of wealth .
And here. perhaps, is an indication
of future tension s between Afr ican
states and the Vatican.

For a quarter of a century, Afr i
can nationalism has been rejecting
foreign influences in a rapid process
of Africen ization, often at the cost
of efficiency and good order. Not
only has this been the case in the
economic sphere, but in the reli
gious also . Churches have been
quick to hop on the A frican
bandwagon, replacing European ex
patriate clergy with indigenous
priests.

This has also resu lted in an Afri 
canization ofthe Catholic church's
teachings and practi ces, allowing
trad itional African tribal beliefs and
customs to intermingle with Catho
lic teachings . just as the Babylonian
Mystery Religion " adapted" to
" Christ ianity." Indirectly, avoiding
undu e controversy, the pope spoke
out on this, calling for total univer sal
unity (of teaching s and pract ices) in
the faith . African marriage custom s
are a major problem. Though con
tra ception is not an issue (ver y few
people in Afr ica practi ce it ), poly
gam y and celibacy are.

Diplomati cally, seemingly aware
of Afr ica's resentment at Western
cultu ral domination during the co
lonial period. the pope str essed that
monogamy is not a Euro pean cus
tom , but a Semitic one, which was
orda ined by God in Adam and Eve.
while celi bacy, or the concept that
sex is evil, has no root in any African
cult ure. In Europe, people may sus
pect the occas ional priest of having a
hidden " wife," but in Af rica th is is
commonplace.

But, it wass o...er the Mass that the
pope caused the most cont rovers y.
In Za ire,the first stop an his tou r. he
ref used to sanction a Zair ian-rit e
Mass in his presence, indicating that
attempts to Africanize the Ca tholic
litu rgy may be rejected. For the
moment. such moves at Africaniza
tion need "much theological clarit y,
spiritual disce rnme nt, wisdom and
prud ence." He seems to be del aying
any controversial decision that may
set back the church ir-Afr ica.

T he fact is that . alt hough the

Mel vin Rh odes. pastor of
God's churches in Ghana. Af ri
ca. was present in rhe country
when Pope John Paul IJ made
his Af rican tour. Mr. Rhodes
mentions political, social and re
ligious ..-ondinons in Ghana and
comm ents on how the pope is
dealing with these issues.

Catholic church 's numbers in Afri 
ca are growin g, the Third World is
not the backbon e of the Roman
Catholic Church. Europe is. Nei 
ther Afric a, nor Latin Am erica or
the Catholic count ries of Asia have
the political might or economic
muscle that Pope lohn Paul seems
to be seeking in his searc h for a new

(Continued from page 11

SO GOOD AND SO RIGHTEOUS,

they wanted only what was right
and true - and so the y accepted
the truth, were baptized and be
came members of the true
Church of God .

But the BIG QUESTION is: DID
THESE PEOPLE REALLY RE
PEN77 Or did they only RE
CEIVE and ACCEPT truth which
in their own goodness they were
good enough to receive?

Brethren, I REPENTED! I
saw in the TRUTH where 1 riot
only had been wrong in what I
believed - what I supposed to
be true. I saw where I was totally
wrong IN WHAT I WASI Re
pentance, to me, meant not only
turning FROM what I believed,
but turning also from the self
centered and vain person that I
was"! came to see - as Paul
said, "I know that in me (that is,
in my ftesh) dwelleth no good
thing." I wanted to let Jesus
Christ, through the Holy Spirit,
come into me and live HIS life in
me . So I lite rally GAVE my life
to Him who had bought and paid
for it with His life's blood .
/ That expresses, in brief, a por 
tion of what Jesus Christ took
me through in preparing me to
be His servant - and remember
a SERVANT is one who SERVES.

not bosses .
But there soon followed an

apprenticeship of training be
fore Christ was ready to start
what we call " THE WORK"
through me . I began writing
articles (beca use I had become a
trained magazine writer) on the
TRUTHS I had found revealed in
the Bible . Some Salem, Ore.,
members sent the articles to The
Bible Advocate, the weekly pa
per of The C hurch of God , Sev
enth Day. at Stanberry, Mo.
T hey were publi shed beg inn ing
on th e fro nt cover. Members of
th at C hu rch (Sardis - Revel a
t ion 3:1-6) began ur gin g me to
speak befor e them . Finally I ac
qu iesced . For so m e few years I
COOPERATE(). help ed , worke d
with t ha t C h u rc h . Bur / never
joined them - never was a
member.

An Oregon group of them
pulled OUI and organized as a
se parate churc h. ca lled, " T he
Oregon Co nfere nce." They in
corporated. I was ord ained · by
them. They never went back into
the "Sard is" church at Stan
berry, Mo. I had been baptized
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world (antico mm unist" ] orde r. Nor
do they provide the funds that keep
the Vatic an bure aucr acy prosper 
ous.

It should also be realized that his
message to the West . of sharing its
wealth with Afri ca. is ultim atel y
contradictory. A red istribu tion of
the world' s wealth would only weak
en E uro pe (a nd consequently
st rengthen the Soviet Union) 
somethin g the pope can hardl y de
sir e. Beside s which, the money
wouldn 't benefit Afric ans at all .
only further padding the Swiss bank
accounts of corrupt leader s.

While in Africa, the pope contin
ued his ecumenical efforts by con
ferring with the Church of En
gland's new Archbishop of Canter-

in the spring of 1927 into Christ
- not into any church - not by
a "Sardi s' minister.

I was ordained by the Oregon
Conference of former Stanberry
members in June, 1931 . Prior to
that I had held one sho rt evange
listic campaign at Harrisburg,
Ore., for the Stanberry peopl e,
but not as one of their members.
and 1 rec ei ved no salary or ex
pense mo ney for my serv ices. I
merely GAVEl ISERVEDI But
followi ng my ordination by the
Oregon Conference (as a sepa
rate church) I held a ,several
weeks ' six-nights-a-week cam
paign at Eugene, Ore" for which
that state confercoccpaid mc
$20 per week . An d lat er a Cam
paign at Umapine, Or e., >for
them, lasting until mid-Novem
ber , 193 I.

But let me once again make
plain what detractors refuse to
believe-I never was a member
of the "Sardis-era" Ch urch of
God . I neve r received salary or
compensation from them, AND I
NEVER TOOK ANY MEMBERS
FROM THEM!

In 1932, I believe it was, a
split occurred in the Stanberry
church. Remember, this was the
remnant of a true Church of
God, which in earlier days had
been more spiritually alive .

But now, in 1932 , about half
of the " Sard is" members went
out of the Church, and followed
Andrew Dugger (who had been
their leader), who started a new
church of his own at Salem,
W .Va.

In March, 1933, I started an
ot he r campaign six nights a
week with a minister named
Sven Oberg in Salem, Ore. I
had received no salary from the
Oregon C onference from No
vember , 1931 , until February ,
1933. when they paid me $3 per
wee k. Thi s last ed un til Jul y.

In Jul y. 1933, on my own I
sta rte d a small ca m pa ig n in the
Firbutte Sc hoo l. eight miles
west of Euge ne. Th e school
hou se had 36 sea ts. Average at 
tendance was aro un d 40 , wit h a
number often having to stand
during the en ti re service . I had
dropped th e $3 per week sa lary
from the '"lrego n Co nfe rence.
tr ust ing God for ' my fami ly's
suppo rt.

Meanwhile the Oregon Co n
ference had decided to jo in in the
Dugger "ch urc h" a t S alem,
W .Va. I did not joi n them -

bur y, Robert Runci e (former bish
op of'St. Alhans).Significantly, this
meet ing was in Ghana's capital, Ac
cra. In 1957, G hana became Afri
ca's first state to be decolonized.
heraldin g a new age for the cont i
nent. Here was an attempt at heal
ing Europe 's religious wound s in a
continent devoid of tr aditional
Ca tholic- Protest ant n valr y. Onl y
time will tell if it is successful.

It is inte resti ng to observe here
that new moves at reuniting the
Protestant and Cath olic churches
are largely because of the individual
personality and popula rity of the
presen t pope. Almost 500 years ago
rebellions against t he Ca tho lic
church were mainl y prompted by
the popes th emselves, who abused
their posi tions of res ponsibility .
Now, ironi cally, it is the pope' s per
sonal popularity that is the spear
head to unity .

The pope also took the opportuni
ty during his visit to make overtures
to the Moslem faith, which is the
fastest growing religion in Af rica,
and dominates the northern part of
the continent. It is highl y unlikely

·or Stanberry. My meeting at
Firbutte School ended in Aug
ust with 19 new members,
which were formed into the
PARENT CHUR CH OF THE
PRESENT WORLDWIDE
CHURCH OF GOD - totally
independent of Stanberry or the
West Virginia groups. .

Not one member o f this
C h u r c h C h r ist rai sed up
through me ca me from either
the "Sard is" or the West Virgin
ia groups. However, for a short
while some of the Oregon Con 
fere nce brethren attended with
us at Eugene. The Otis Cole
fami ly voluntari ly left Stan
berry and came with us .

But I never sought to attract
any ."~is" or West Virginia
..b~ethrcndP . our -Church .at
Eugene, For some years we went
under the name of RADIO
CHURCit"OFGoD . . .

Jesus Christ now started the
WORK of His Church (the pres
ent WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF
GOO) on the air , in the midst of
the most terrible depression of
the past hundred years, on the
one small lOO-watt radio station
KORE, Eugene, the first Sun
day in January, 1934 . We were
entirely separate from and inde
pendent of the "Sardis" people.
I never sought any oftheir mem
bers in any way. None came with
us, except, later, the Otis Cole
family:

I emphasize this TRUTH be
cause dissenters are still insist
ing that my son and other former
ministers of ours are only doing
what I did -and that accusation
is a POI NT -BLANK LIE!

Feb . 1, 1934, the first mim eo
graphed edition of The Plain
Truth came out.

Meanwhile the Oregon Con
ference members had gone with
the Dugger gro up from Salem.
W .Va. Some of their minist er s
contacted m e. I agreed to coop
ERATE wit h them - BUT I NJ:V

ER JOINED T H EM. I d id serve
t hem at m y own expense - - and
th e expen se of t he new infa nt
RADIO C HURCH OF Goo. I
GAVE - I helped - but in no
manner did I GAI N - ei t her in
mon ey o r in member s . Lat e r I
pasto red a "Sardis " local ch urch
nea r Jeffer so n , Orc ., in addition
to our ow n c h u rc h at E ugene,
the broadcastin g and the pob
lish ing Wor k of our own .

I held othe r six-n ights-a- week
ev angelistic cam pa igns in other
towns in Oregon . Alway s C h rist
the H EAD of the C hurch gave me
" fr ui t " for m y labors in new con-
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that he will make any inroads in th is
d irect ion, as Moslems tend to be
very conservative and reject at
tempts to conver t them to other
faith s.

A visit, then . of contradictions.
But, as with the eu phoria of inde
pendence 20 years ago, the visit of
Pope John Paul II will soon be for
gotte n. as economic problems and
tradi tional ways of life distr act the
people. Nowhe re was this summed
up bett er than in Zaire. Afte r the
pope led the tr adition al Euro pean
Mass, the crowds dispersed , many
of the m atten ding a second Mass
that evening, at which a white priest
dre ssed in a monke y-skin headd ress
and flanked by spea r carriers, cele
brated a Zairian litur gy that mixed
African invocations of dead ances
tors with European worship of es
tablished Cat holic saint s.

The pope must have left Afr ica
with the realization that its trad i
tions are too strong and its problems
too immense for it to be the Ca tholic
stronghold of the future . Only
Eur ope can fulfill that role, as we
shall soon see .

verts whom I baptized. But I had
no ministers to leave with them
to feed the se little new ftocks
Christ was raising up throug h
my preaching.

By 1946 it became evide nt we
sim ply had to have a COLLEGE to
educat e and train minist er s to
pastor these new littl e churches
bein g rais ed up by my own ef
fort s .

Me anwhile the radio broad
cast had grown to NATION AL

coverage. Th at , followed up by
The Plain Truth and bookle ts I
was turning out rapidly in those
days, was bringing scores and
hundreds to be ready for bap
tism and true conversion .

Without any money for the
purpose, Christ started AMBAS

. SADOR, COl.LEGEthrough me on
'Oci: IVI9·47.After three years I
h.id students capable-of nation
wide baptizing tours. Member
ship was growing.

The college grew. It was ut
Icrly UNIQUE - unlike any
other college anywhere. It had
the highest poss ible ACCREDITA
nON - th at of Je su s C hrist
from heaven! Butas we grew. my
son wanted the accred ita tio n of
Satan's world - and SOdid some
of our faculty.

The WORK grew WORLD
WIDE! In due time Christ started
a second college in England
through me . Then th e college at
Big Sandy, Tex., came into exis
tence. The Work GREW for 35
years at the rate of approxi
mately 30 percent every year
over the year before - up t<l
about 196 8. Meanwhile, my son
had become e xecutive vice pr es 
id en t. He soon surrounded him
self with men who were LI BERAL

- who wanted to wat er d own
God's TRUTH as God had re
vea led to me, and had placed in
both the C hur ch and the college
through me. M y son beg an to
discard man yof the vita l origi nal
book lets. whic h had much to dq
WIth building the Wo rk. T he
television programs became sec
u lar documentaries . M ean wh ile
r was away . carrying Christ 's
Gos pel into ot he r nations in all
par ts of the world. and d id not
re al ize fo r some time t hat a con
spiracy was going on .

But in the past two year s I
have re cov ered fro m to ta l hear t
failur e. God brought me back to
lije to turn the Ch urc h, college
and W HOLE W O RK around. set
t ing it once again back on th e
tr ack wh er e Christ put it
through His apostle in the first
place. •
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PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

Mr. Rader discusses 60 Minutes

on Los Angeles-areaprogram

DISSIDENTS. <I

G OD THE FATHER IN HEAV EN.
Th ose of us who are given office
of rule will rule by GOD'S LAW!
All will be JUST. We shall not
rule or judge as the world does
now - but we shall have power
to read men's minds and hearts
(I saiah I I).

N o ELECTIONS ! No LITTLE

MEN unqu alifi ed fo r office
spending millions of dollars cry
ing o ut , "Vo te for me - I wa nt
to be Pres ident. "

Well , we now do not have long
to wait. T his present election
travesty may well be the very
LAST poli tical elect ion for the
presidency of the U nited States,
with litt le incompetent men vy
ing for the coveted prize. There
will be no mo re co vet ing, nor
lyin g, nor murder s, nor br oken
homes and fam ilies . Th ere shall
be PEACE, H AP PI NESS, JO Y, all
living the way of "GIVE," which
is outflowing LOVE!

home. And he had had some good
years wit hin the Church and maybe
the Ch urch would consider the good
years with the bad and give him
something when they let him out. So
the fat her wrote a lett er first , kind of
an info rma l let ter sta ling that if he
were to ab ide by all of the covenants
that were im plied in his ord ination
to wit , to hold sacred and sacrosa nct
as well as confidential all cf the spiri
tual interworkings of the Church.
that he would allow him to have a
home to lease fro m the Ch urch for
51 a year . A nd also would see to it
that he would be paid a benefit
roughl y about equ al to one fou rth of
what his an nual income was.

And then M r. A rmstrong asked
me to embody that particular letter
into a forma l contra ct. So I simply
used the same langu age that he, Ted
Armst rong, had used when he was
let ti ng out ot her people from the
orga niza tio n over a per iod of t ime . I
lifted the langu age out paragraph by
parag ra ph thinking that what was
good for the gander was good for the
goose .

precious blood of Ch rist has cov
ERED all our sins. Let HIM pre
pare us for His soon COMING!

PR AY for our former mem
bers, who have gone ou t or been
put out accord ing to Rom ans
16:17 -18 and II Thessaloni ans
3:3, 6, 14-1 5, Pray that God will
reveal to them that God is bless
ing H is Church with PEACE, and
that in spite of Satan's master
s t ro ke of perse cu ti on , t he
Church is GROWING.is BACKON
THE TRACK , that we are now
closely knit together and with
God and with Christ. Wh en our
ways are pleasing to Christ He
BLESSESUS AND HIS WORK!

Those who have gone out are
NOT SO blessed. Pray that they
may see it , and REPENT, that
they may be recei ved back with
REJOICIN G!

Some eight or 10 little splin
ter groups have go ne out from
us. N OT ONE HAS PR OSPERED!

Some have even been fighting
one another! They have cau sed
many to d rop out , not only fro m
God 's tru e Church, but from
their littl e groups , and dep arted
entirely from CHRIST! Th at is
the FRUITthey have borne! So me
have been lost f O REV ER!

Also pray dilig entl y and fer
vently for ONE ANOTHER. Pray
for me , as I pray for all of you
DAILy - that we may allow God
to pre serve us faithful, end uring
unt o the EN D - now NE AR!

over all nations.
There will be no polit ical elec

tions, N o SIOO-per-plate ban 
qu et s to raise campaign fund s
for willful aspirants who covet
POWER, No littl e, unqu alified
men ru nn ing for office. No fea r
of ot he r nati ons nor of nuclear
war.

Th ose Je sus C hrist will AP
POINT to t he c hief offices
ALRE ADY have und er gone their
training in th eir morta l life on
earth. I expect fathe r A braham
to be res urrected to the next
highe st office under C hris t.
King David will con 0 alive and
rule all the nations developed out
of th e 12 tribes of ancient Isr ael.
Eac h of the origina l apost les will
be appointed head of one of those
12 nations.

C hrist will be Supreme Judge
as well as Supreme Execut ive.
Th e "Congress ." "Parli am ent"
or LAW -MAKJSG BODY will be

lContinued from Pagli 1)

walking afte r thei r own lusts ;
and their mou th speaketh gr eat
swelling word s , . , mockers in
the last time, who should walk
after their own ungodly lusts ,
These be th ey who .separa te
themselves, sensual, having not
the Spirit" (Jude 8- 19),

"But," th is passage cont in
ues, "ye, beloved, building up
yourselves on your most holy
fai th, praying in the Holy Spirit,
Keep yourselves in the love of
God , looking for the mercy of
our Lord Je sus Christ unto ete r
nallife" (verses 20-21) ,

Thi s is defin itely a prophecy
respecting God 's true Church in
the se very last da ys,

As a man thinks in his heart ,
SO is he (Proverbs 23 :7) .

SO, THINK NO EVIL! "If ye
then be risen with Christ , , . Set
your affect ion on things above,
not on things on the earth. For ye
are dead , and your life is hid with
Christ in God " (C olossian s 3: I
3) .

We, brethren, ARE the BODY
OF CHRtST, the C HURCH of the
living GOD, now in the short time
remaining, letting Christ pre
pare us as Hi s Bride to whom He
soon will come. We must be
found without spot or wrinkle or
any such th ing. Never mind the
PAST. If confessed to GOD, and
repented of and turned from, the

sion to put a recebershlp into the
Wo rldltide Church of God without
notice to the attorneys representing
the Church. I think, will he debated
within the legal community for yea rs
to come . I see aga in, and I pointed to
il ea rlier, a very seriou s conflict of
interest here .

Th ere is averv serious confl ict of
interest, and unfortunately the in
vest igat ive repo rter s as yet have not
done the job on that pa rticu lar
point.

:\1ike Wallace in his interview
with you. Sianley, on coast-to-coast
telev ision on 60 IH i ll llteS indicated
that Garner Ted Armstrong was of
fered a SSO,O()O..a.year amount if
he'd keep his mouth shut.

Yes. act ually the circu mstances
are well documented . There' s a
complete file on the matter. And
that file was offe red to Wallace but ,
of course. he didn't wan I to use it.
Ted Armst rong wrote his father,
after his fath er put him out, and he
said he didn 't want to be a vaga bond
the rest of his life . He d idn't have
any money and he d idn' t have any

(Continued from page 1)

BUT, Pope John Paul II is rap
idly gain ing stature and pub lic
acclai m. He now loom s as the
world's ONLY ST RONG MAN! He
ca n bring about the proph esied
resurr ectio n of the "Holy Ro
ma n Empire." Then the world
will quickly be plunged int o the
fin al confla g ra t ion of world
wars . T hat will seal the doom of
the United S ta tes - and the
British!

But Al.L TH IS IS THE f'l NAL
G ASP OF THE GOVERN M ENTS O F

T HIS W ORL D, UNDER T HE SWAY

OF S ATAN A N D HIS W A Y OF

"G ET."

Ju st consid er how id iotic 
how foolish - it all is!

The GOVERNMENT OF GOD
will tnen soon take over. Je sus
C hrist, in SUPREME POW ER A~D

G LO RY, will HEAD th e govern
ment of the world tomor row

million, thats an interest ing sto ry in
itself. And I don't necessarily feci
t hat as newspape r peopl e th ey
should have avoided that issue.

The seminal constitutional issue ,
of course, is the one we are most con
cerned about because, even if Mr .
Arm stron g and I were guilt y of
these wild allegat ions as charged.
that would not make the semina l
issue - that is, the sta te vs. church
issue - go away. Th at' s the impor
tant thing.

There was a story on the wires
toda y 10 the effect that at one point
the \\'or ldwide Church of God had
plans 10 leaveand they paralleled the
Jim Jon es--Guyana 'story. Cla rify
that for me please.

We do believe that when you are
persecuted in one place you flee to
another beca use the Bible tell s you
that. And we also know that if th e
Co nstit utio n of the .United -S tates
should be decl ared a null ity as a
result of thi s act ion by th e St ate of
Ca lifornia, then in order to continue
our Work of fu lfilling the great
commission we are going to have to
do so in a place where we are free to
do so, as I mentioned earl ier in your
program .

So naturally, if we are unable to
ope ra te here freely in orde r to
spread the Gos pel, we will go else
wher e.

So we have contemplated over a
long period of time and speculated
about when that end t ime will be.
We don 't know whe re we will be
taken to safety , we do not know, we
just believe that when that end time
comes we will be saved . And tat her
than going some place for a Ja mes
Jones-Guyana endi ng, it will be to
besaved while everybody else, un
fortunately . will be destroyed. .-

There are those in the legal com
munit y who cannot understand how
Deputy Attorney General Lawrence
Tapper could DOt see the conflict,
especially when he was about to
appoint this man Chodos as a deputy
to this state.

The contrOlersy grew stronger
when Hille! Cbodos appointed re
lired Judge Ste,en S. Weisman as
the receber .Jn return. Weisman ap
pointed Hillel Chodos as an assis
tant to the receber, And as the
action proce-eded through th e
courts. Hillel Cbodos would make
the statement that he no longer rep
resented the relators - that he in
fad represented the people of the
sta le of California.

Now Judge Jerry Pacht's deci-

and the Day of Pent ecos t. We do not
keep C hris tmas . We do not kee p
Easter. We follow dieta ry laws as
they are out lined in the O ld Testa
ment , not as rabbi s over periods of
centu ries have engrafted rules and
regulations upon th e Bible. These
are some of the hallm ark s.

Getting 10 the issue at sta ke, let 's
talk now about the cast of charac
ters we have here . If we were doing a
scenario, a movie script, writing a
book , we'd want our cast of charac
ters, I see now Herbert Armstrong,
who is the head of the Church. and I
see you as his dired assistant. I see
other individuals inlolled on the
court scene. I see also the figure of
Gamer Ted Armstrong, the son and
at one point heir apparent to Her
bert Armstrong. Tell us about this
confusion because it is my snap
judgment that. had there not been
this divorcement between father and
son. perhaps th is issue would not
han come to the courts. Am I cor
reet?

You may be par t ly co rr ect,
Geo rge, in the sense that it might
not have occurred exactl y when it
occurred. But there are power-hun
gry politicians and power-hungry
bureaucra ts out there amongst us.
And there are people also always
eager to make money and to make
money to the disadvant age of some 
one else.

The 80,000 members of the
Church. The y must be dedicated
people to contribute that amount of
money. Of course, you do tithe,
which means you are to take 10 per
cent and to send it in., just as the
Mormons do, just as maDy otlwr
churches do. But tha t must be some
kind of dedication on the part of
80,000members. bee....·r_that

.mapiflcenr . " mINI..ador·,'College.
and we held the Emmy Awards one
year over there. I see all of the other
structures and a beautiful. spotless
campus. I see the- other edifices.
What about these 80,000, ere they
condemning you at this point ? Are
Ihey standing by you at this point?

The members of the Worldw ide
Church of God are truly uniqu e.
Th ey are a ded icated group, as you
have said. Th ey are an educ ated
gro up; highl y literate, very art icu
late. and they know why they are
members of the Ch urch. Th ey know
why this has hap pened , beca use it
was very dearl y pro phes ied for
them in the Bible .

All right. let' s go into the receiver 
ship thai went into effect upon the
Worldwide Church of God Tues
da y, Jan. 2, 1979, inthe p.m, session
of Judge Jerry Pacht's priutr
chambers. Pr esent at the meeting
were Lawrence R. Tapper, from the
sta le attorney general's office; at·
torne ys for the relators who were
bringing public act ion against the
Church. John Gibson . Rafael Cho
des, and his brother Hillel Cbcdos, a
Beverly Hills attorney. And also
present. and about 10 be named the
rece iver of the Church. was retired
Judge Steven S. Weisman. The indi
vidual who brought thi s group to
gerber was one Joh n Tuit, who. in
June . 1978, soughl assistance from
a ttorney Pet er S. Crowman of Sad
die Brook, N,J,

The poinl I would like to mak e is
this. It seems to me as I read the
facts - not the fiction. not the alle
gation s-bul the fact s, in this situ a
tion. thai I find a very serious con
flict of inter est here among judge,
attorneys. receivers, etc .

You are a very good reporter,
George. and I guess tha t com es from
the many years of expe rie nce that
you have. I act uall y have been very
much surprised that the oth er news
men have failed to see the real sto ry
here . Natura lly when som eone's ac
cuscd of stea ling $45 million or $70

Church treasurer Stanley R.
Rader was interviewed by George
Putnam Jun e / 2 on Talkback. a
radio program heard in the Los
Angeles . Calif. . area. Mr. Put
nam. ,hi' show 's modera tor, is a
veteran of more than 40 years of
radi o and televis ion news report
ing and commentary. Their dis
cussion covered the Califo rnia
at torney general 's assau lt on the
Church and the Church 's effo rts
to inform the public about the
case. Mr. Putnam pre/aced the
interview by giving his impres
sions ofthe 60 Minutes CBS tete
....-ision show that feat ured the
Chu rch J une 8. Followi ng are
excerpts of representa tive ques
tions and answers f rom the Talk
back program.

I'm a great advocate or programs
like 60 Minuus. I thrill to watch
that kind of documentary with the
worldwide sprawling influence, with
the opportunity to use all thOSE cam
eras and microphones and all that
equipment and to get the story.

I hate noticed a very st range and
sad tendency on the part of60 Min·
utes, Since it became one of those in
the top 10, often topping the top 10
in the Nielsen race, it has resorted to
some tactics of which I disapprove.

I think journalism is evenhanded
ness. And when you do a commen-
tary, as I've done in the past. Oll~

Reporter's Opinion. it should be set
separate and apart from the body of
the news. But in 60 M i nutes it laps
over .

And then last Sunday e.ening I
was appalled to see the treatment of
St.nley R.der .nd the Worldwide
Chureh of G!>dby Mike W.II.~ on
60 Mill,,~.e~ .'; ~ ~t~~t t9 s8Y.be
(Mike W.llaee] dOesnot do the'par
ticular type of job be does very well.
But I'm questioning the lopsidedoess
of 60 MillIlUS. And I say they could
sun-h e and do an exeelleet job and
still be tops in the ratings without
tak ing that particular approach.

But I'm going 10 tell you, as cen
cerns the Worldwide Church of God,
I think a great injustice has beea
done. Ha"ing said thai , we're goin2
to get to our guest . And here he is in
person. Mr. Stanley Rader.

Thank you very muc h, Geo rge.
I'm very pleased abo ut those com
ments that you made aOOut60 Min
sr es. I' m more co ncerned about the
injustic e. of course , tha t's been done
to the Worldw ide Church of God
ra ther tha n to me.

S tanley R. Rad er, incide ntally,
has written a yet-to-be-released
book, Against the Gates of Hell.
"T he shattering story of an assa ult
mounted by 'a big state against a
small church and how its members
fought back to protect the litallib
ertles of all of us." And that is tM
iss ue we'r e discussing toda y. What
mak es that Church different from
others?

We arc diffe rent, Geo rge , and I
think that it would be impossible on
this program to tell you j ust how di f
ferent we are . But we do have some
essential hallmarks . And these hall 
marks are such that immediately we
become iden tifiable .

For exa mple , we keep the Sab
bath. which beg ins at Friday sun
down and lasts un til Satu rday sun
down . Now , of course . there are
other groups that do that. But we
a lso believe in the divi nity of C hrist.
It' s to Him th at we look for salva
tion. And yet, we observe all of the
Holy Days of the Bible. Those Holy
Days are found in the Old Testa
ment and are ge nera lly referr ed to
as Jew ish holida ys.

So we keep the Feast of T rum
pets. whic h is co ming up soon . We
keep the Day of Atonement. the
Feast of Tabe rnacles, the Passove r



FOCUS ON YOUTH

BEST NATURE (AWl: NATHAN FAULKNER
BEST ALL-AROUND FOR BLACK AND WHITE

BEST PORTRAIT (COLOR) : MICHAEL BEYER
BEST ALL-AROUND FOR COLOR

·PHO·TOGRA PHY

Best action (co lor) : Debbie
Sampson. Hialeah, Fla.: Barr y Ba
ker, Ca ldwell, Idaho; and Rand y
Chopak, Parm a, O hio. Black and
white : Craig Clark, Red o nd o
Beach, Ca lif. ; Aldis Sr raurins,
Broomfield, Colo-.; and Keith Holt .
Evansville , Ind .

General photograph (col or ) ;
rNon Hamilton, Lubbock . Tex..:
Bradle y Plum lee, To peka , Kan .;and
Carolyn Beauchemin. Gloucester,
Wash. Black and white: Nathan
Faulkner . S unland, Calif.; Keit h
Holt , Evansville, lnd .: and Anthony
Willbanks, Vancouver, Wash .

..",., fl

BEST HUMAN INTEREST (AWl : BARRY BAKER

Most unu sual (colo r) : Nat han
Faulkner , Sunl and, Calif"; Richard
Dove. San Angelo, Tex.; and Mi
chael Beyer, Wic hita. Kan. Black
and white : Aldis Strauti ns, Broom
field, Colo .; Ann Hays, Holden,
Mo.; and Tim Gu nnels , McMinn·
ville, Tenn.

Best portrait (color): Mich ael
Beyer , W ich ita . Kan .; Nat ha n
Fau lkne r , S unla nd , Ca lif.: and
Bradle y Plumlee, Top eka, Kan.
Black and white : Na than Faulkner,
S unland. Calif.; Barry Baker . Cald
well, Idaho; and Anthony Will 
banks, Vancouver, Wash .

\ ,

lbewinoers

T he first- , second- and third
place winners in the 14 ca tegories
are listed below in the. order they
placed .

Best human inter est (color) : Mi
chael Beyer , Wichit a, Kan.; And y
Ashley , Gadsden : Ala .; and Cind y
Dove, San Angelo, Tex. Black and
white: Barry Bak er . Cald well,
Idaho; David SCOll, Los Angeles,
Calif.: and "N athan Faulkn er, Sun
land.Cali f.

Best natu re (colo r) : Barr y Baker ,
Caldwell , Idaho; Michael Beyer .
Wichita. Kan .; and Rut h T raynor.
Hatboro, Pa. Black and white: Na
than Faulkner . Sunla nd. Cal if. ;
Keit h Holt, Evansville , Ind.; and
Ricki Cole, Cory , N .C.

Most hum orous (co lor) : Norman
Baugher. G ladewater , T ex.; Brad
ley Plumlee, Topeka, Kan. : and Da
vid Beilstein , Cliffon Springs. N. Y.
Black and wh ite : John Bear se,
Ellington, Co nn.: and Randy Cho
pak. Parma, Oh io.

Mark Ashland , associate director of
YO U. Its pur pose, says Walter
Dickins on, previous manag ing edi
tor of No w You Know, a newspaper
formerly publi shed by YOU , is to
help developour youths' talents in
phbtography.

Th is year's winning entries will
be on display at various U.S . Feast
sites.

Pr izes for the winning ent ries are:
S50 , best a ll-a ro und; S35, fi rst

. place; $25 , second place; and $15.
third place.

Photography Department. Warren
Watson. photo services director .
described the entries as an "o ut
standing" improvement in pictu re
Quality over past years.

However, Plain Truth photog
raph er Roland Rees commen ted,
"There seems to be a problem in
knowing what was expected in cer
tain ca tegories. . . Some of the hu
man interest shots were definitely
portraits." He added tha t some good
ent ries lost because the cont estan ts
"e ntered their pictures in the wrong
catego ries ."

YO U has held the contest an
nuall y since 1975, acco rding to

PA SA DENA - Fo rty -t hree
prizes were awarded in the 1980
Nat ional Youth Oppor tunities
United (YOU) Photo Contest end
ing Jun e ]9. The best all-around
color photograph award wen t to M i
chaelBeyerofWichita. Kan ., for his
best portrait en try . while the award
for the best all-around black and
white photograph went to Na than
Faulkner of Sunland , Calif., for bis
best nature entry.

Outstanding improvement

En tries were judged ~ members
of The Plain Truth and The Warld
wide News staff and the Work 's

CONTEST ·FINALS

DECISIONS, DECISIONS - Judges look ove r entries in the Youth Oppor
tunit ies United (YOU) photo contest , June 16. From left ; WNeditors Tom
Hanson and Sheila Graham, PT art editor Randall Cole, photo services
director Warren Watson and photographer Roland Rees. [Photo by Scott
Smith]
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MOST UNUSUAL III&W), ALOIS STRAUTINS MOST HUMOROUS (COLOR), N. BAUGHER GENERAL PHOTOGRAPH III&WI, NATHAN FAULKNER
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
pres ent ation was made by Clovis Hill .
and after a few hour s of fellowship . the
brethren tr ick led away and left the Ma
sons to enjoy the sunset and their new
furniture. Lianne McCord.

The TULSA. Okla .. congrega tion
com memorated It S 20th anniversa ry
May 25. Evange list Dean Blackwell was
guest speaker for the afternoon serv ices .
Clovis H ill, in th e sermonet te. displaye d
old photo s and Church newspapers. Mr .
Hill was ordained as a local elder tha t
day. The church choir, di rected by Ray
Kurr. presented two special numbers.
After service s th e Tul sa Singles treat ed
the member s to refreshments. incl udin g
a j-rcot cak e prepared by Glad ys Cook .
A family dance followed that evening .
Shei la Tal ley.

Forty-seven adult s and 31 chi ldren
from the VICTORIA, B.C. , church en
joyed an outing to East Socke Park Jun e
I . The outing consisted of two hikes
through the forest to the beach : one , a
25-m inute walk for the senio r citi zens
and the less energetic and, the other. a

CLUB
MEETINGS

The ASHEVILLE, N.C ,. Spokesman
C lub had a Ladies ' NigbtJn honor of
HenrySt . Jo hn and Steve Tershansy
who graduated from club. Topicsmaster
Steve Ferenchiak gave the women an
opportunity to explain why they buy
shoes tha t do n't fit and then complain
th at thei r feel hurt. and asked club mem 
bers what they thought (in response to
the movie /0) a " 10" should be. John
Jaques. He nry St. John, Art Pitman.

. Steve Tershansy and Dr . Barker gave
speeches, with impromptu evaluations
from the club members . Steve
Tersbansy . .

"What Is Real ' Beauty ?" was the
theme for the meeting of the Concerned
About People Club in FLINT. Mich ..
May 19. Linda Lapp gave an icebreaker
speech , and Ire ne Crandall presented
ta ble topics . Hostess Pam Bowman sur
prised her gues ts with a beauty cont est
and gave hints on developi ng positiv e
qualities. Linnea Haas spoke of " A
C hrist ian Attitude Towa rd Beaut y."
Joann Whitehead .

The season's final regu lar meeting of
the CHICAGO, III.. NORTHWEST
Women's Club took place May 18.
Longtime members Sally Einersen and
Bett y Wolff gave their ice b rea ke r
speeches followed by a reveal ing of the
past year 's secret pals amon g the club
members. Th e club presented apprec ia
tion gifts to outgoing pre sident Helena
Crumbliss, pastor Roy Holladay and
club adviser Mr s. Holladay. Office rs for
th e coming year were announced . Mr .
Holladay lectured on how sell-esteem
can be deve loped in children . Susan L.
Frederick .

In an effort to learn how to ge t the

~:~r~oo~hleh;e~al,;;~~~~.a~~~~i~'~
Spoke sman Club loured the J AMAL
(Jamaica Movem ent for the Advance
ment of Lite racy) Founda tion headquar-

Is.. CHURCH NEWS. page 9)

The business meeting included discus
sion of upcoming socials . YO U events
and 3 shindig at th e Feast of Taber 
nacles in Tucson . Stephen Elliott,

Bret hren from the PEORIA, III..
church benefited from three Leadership
Training C lasses held monthl y over the
past year . A combined d inner meeting of
the NORTH men' s, SOUTH men' s and
ladies ' classes took place 10 sum marize
the entire season J une 5. After an enjoy 
able meal. a short skit , "S hopping for a
Minister." was performed. A Iter a table
top ics sessio n, three speakers repre
sent ing eac h class gave helpful speec hes.
June 8, brethre n enjoyed ideal weathe r
for a picnic at a private lake and picnic
grou nds . The morn ing began with a fish
ing contest for allages wit h prizes for the
smallest and largest clean fish , the small
est and largest unclean fish and also for
the most fish caug ht. Ned. five teams
competed in a treasure hunt that proved
more fun than reward ing. Afte r th e noon
mea l everyone part icipated in a rowboat
con test eit her by doing some of the hard

sage "God speed Randy and Beth , to
gether for ever ." Two week s befo re.
April 13. 28 members of th e Ken!
Women 's Club spon sored a goin g-away
brunch for their direct or, Mrs. Holm.
Joa n Lind ula and Lynn Barnes pre
sented Mrs. Holm with a sterl ing silver
serving tray as a token of app reciatio n for
the Heims' six. years of service to the
Sea tt le and Kent ch urches . Barbara
Korthu is.

T he L EX INGTON, Ky., c h u rc h
marked its 16th anniversarv the first
Sabbat h in March with the baptism of
five new mem bers. One of those bapt ized
was Roger Deaton . newscaster and disc
jockey of local radio station WKQQ
FM , who had interviewed pasto r Ray
Wooten on his prog ram Dia/og, a few

NEW JACKETS '- Memb~r8 and adult sponsors of the San Antonio , Tex., YOU model new jackets p res ented to
th e m during Sabbath s e rvices May 10. The ja c kets are awarded to members w h o part ic ipate regula rly In YOU
acti vilie s. (See " Youth Act ivitie s," pag':}'.) ".' . , ' , .' "''7 " . , " " '.' "
days earlier, Duri~8 th e 45-minute pro- rowing or by cheering. In th e after noon 2~-hour scramble Icr those desiring
gram. Mr . Wooten disc ussed cu rrent the re were gam~for th e "mall children. .~ more 'ofachallenge.The two groups me t
world eve.hts'aiJ..~ proph ecy. Mr. Woo.t.en bingo, volleyball an~ h,?~es,hoes .; Myrna ; ?~ ,.t h~ .~h fo.~ , lunc~(\where. they ~n-
hopessuch~ljlFQv~raae. pl\ls a..Sf"cs .f?a.~!sf¥':' ,",..:.~..~ .'l.:k1'·"-(' I"~ ; ·~ " '1""1(,i;I" ~' , J.o~~jh~~~~~~\~~.~I .!~~J,W~1I1g
of minicampaigns.'willhe lp~.ntin ue~h~ . __-,. r__~::The Joy 'of Living" was the theme of ; ! ~ tiJ~tsl~mpit mO,~ nralns . ~ ac ross th e
growt h in the are£Ge'!y Ru ssell. the PITTSBUR GH, Pa.•chora leccncert Straits of .J u,an de F¥ca , .A bonus for the
. A mixee:!crowd of begi nners a~d ~Id- prese nted May 31. Th e concer t included ' ch~ldren ~as a huge grassy ~nk.t~at was

time rs enjoyed a d ance at the Davy . both sacred and secular songs. open ing - quic kly converted to agtant slide . P,
C rockett Club Hall in UTILE ROC K. and closin g with John Denve r's " I Want Crompton.
Ark. , May 25. Earlier in the day many I to Live: ' Dur ing the per form ance of _ ' __. _
new readers of The Plain Truth ac- "Si ng" from te levision'sS,som,S,r~et ,

cepted an invita tion to hea r mi nister Big Bird and severa l ch ildr en sang and
Fred Kellers speak in church services. danced . In a solo num ber. Evan Kifer
Frank Za hn. sang " T he Soun ds of Na tu re: ' an origi-

The single young people of the three nat compos it ion of his. Ot her soloists
LONDON. England , churc hes orga- included Angie Hicks, Pauline Dalton,
nized a film show at the residence of Bever ly Hissam and Larr y Kifer , and a
Jennifer C urnow in Kensingto n May 25 d uet by Gayle ne Marvi n and Dave Gil -
for elde r mem bers. T he show, which bert. The concert was prod uced and
lasted;bout an hour. w~<; in two parts. di rec ted by Ear l He nn with assista nce
The first . narra ted by Nigel Shaw. con- from Ed Szalan kiewicz . Frank Lewan-
sisted of a pictOrial story of God 's cse- dowskt.
aiio n. T he secon d part , ~y ~eith Steven- So me 1.500 bret hren from seven
son, w~ a repor t of his Journ ey th ree churc h areas met in PI1TSBURGH.
years ago to New Zeala nd by way of Pa. to hear pasto r John Ha lford from
~in~apore and Aus tralia. endi ng w~th pas'adena speak on Pentecost . May 25.
~nspl fl ng sce nes ~f Ambassador c.olleg e Duri ng morning services . Mr , Halford
10 Pasadena. M!ss Cu rnow pro~ lde~ a st ressed that the Wor k is tru ly a world.
me~1 of.~~lad With cheese and biscui ts. wide effort involving breth ren in 63
X,,,h SJevenson. natio ns. He is produ cing a film showing

. PAS ADENA IMP.ER~AL church el- the beg inning of the present Work and
d~rs . dea~ons and their wI~es held a spe- depicti ng activi ties of God 's people
cl3lmeet lOgandbarbecue lOtheA mbas - arou nd th e world; Afte r the luncheon
sado r Amp hit heater. May 5, Past~r break. Mr. Halford presented an audio-
Selm~r L. Hegvold g~l l led steaks wh~ le visual Bible stu dy on the book of Haggai.
associa te pastor Cur tis May took PIC- comparing the ancient attempts to stop
tures. Everyone else helped out eaung. the rebuildin g of Solomon's temple to

the present at te mpts by the state of Cali
for nia to sto p God's Work . Frank
Lewandowski.

Twe nty volunt eers distributed 10,000
leaflets offering a subscriptio n for " T he
Magazi ne Money Can 't Buy ." The
Plain Truth, to homes in PLYMOUTH.
England . May 11. Baseof'opcrations was
the Ha ncoc ks' home. John.Collins.

The ST. PETERSBURG, Fla .,
church had a pot luck picnic at Phi lippe
Park near Sa fety Harbor May 18. Th e
well-shaded park over looking Old Tam 
pa Bay provided a scenic selling for the
picnic and for thc early comers who also
enjoyed a sunrise breakfast . After lunc h
the gro up enjoyed a serie s of gam es for
Ihe children and adults. l.avmr L.
Vore/.

The TULSA. Okla. ,chu rch presented
pasto r Don Mao;onand his family wit h a
gift of app reciat ion - redwood patio
furni tur e-in late May . One family in
vited the Ma<;ons over for lunc h. while
several membe rs quickly assembled 1he
furn iture and waited for their un!'>uspect
ing friends to return home . A formal

CANADIANS MEET - Members of Ihe Montreal. Que., North Spokesman
C lub p o s e for a formal picture during Ladie s ' Night fe s t ivit ie s Apri l 27 .
(See "Club Meetings." page 9,)

enjoyed a ballgame unt il the ra ins came
and the gam e was changed to a water
balloon to!'>!'> . Also. the Canton children 's
choir made its debu t June 7 singing
"America the Beautiful" and " It's a
Small World ." The children were di
rected by Pat Nich olson and accompa
nied by Gail Miller . Frank A. Richards.

A record 6)7 people from 10 sur
rounding church areas. attended services
in CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo .. to hea r
evange list Dibar Apartian give two ser 
mons. Ser monettes were given by Victo r
Kubic, pastor of the PADUCAH and
MA DISONV ILLE, Ky.. churches. and
by Harold Smith. pastor ofi he MOUNT
VERNON , III.. chu rch . Special music
included a solo by Eunice Swenson and a
combi ned cho ir. organized and directed
by Dale Pri nce of Paducah. Members
enjoyed a catered meal between services.
Haydn A. Fox.

For the secon d year in a row CINCIN
NATI . Ohio . EAST pastor Reinho ld
Fuesscl undertook to raise money by ask
ing the membe rs to save pennies . Last
year' s effort was launched when the
Chu rch was facing a financia l cris is as a
result of the receivership. The ir efforts
filled a 30-ga llon garbage can with more

' t han SI .300. In seven weeks this yea r
SI,422.12 was raised for the local YES
program , production of the weekly an
nounce ment bulleti n, cassette library

.tapcs and ot her areas . Mid/ael E. Bran
denburg.

YOU- YES Day brought the brethren
of the DETROIT WEST and ANN AR
BOR. Mich., churches toget her May 24.
T he you ng people served in various ca
pacit ies such 85 usher ing and cater ing.
Aft er the sermon by .e.vangeJist Leroy
Neff , the YOU -YES segment was di
vided into two parts. In the fint half
YO U membe rs and adu lt supervisors
defined YOU and introduced the orga
nizat ion's various componen ts. Pianist
C heri Burr y provided a musical inter
lude . The YES portion.directed by S ta n
Denzinger. featu red musica l perfor
mances by th e Det roit West ch ildren's
choru s. the Ann Arbor yout h c horus and
violinist Derek Hagmaier. Following a
br ief awa rds presentatio.n"by ' Donna
Marti n. the YES youth choru s per
fo~med. '·AII Thi ngs Bright and Beauti 
ful." A potiuck din ner concluded the
act ivit ies. Steve Holsev.

The families of the FL INT. Mich .•
ch urch enjoyed a special children's night
progra m May 17. A Noah 's ark skit was
presen ted by 3- and '4-year-old child re n
dr essed as cuddly animals. Ensem bles.
'm usical product ions and in divi d ual
readin gs were also prese nted . Ot hers
shared t heir perso nal talents wit h solo
musical performances. Na rrator for the
evening was George Goodchild. T he pro
gram was coord inated by Louise Car-

. mon and the "Wome n's Cl ub . Paren ts.
children and others sharedin the prepa
rations.T he activities committeeheld its
regular fellowship after the program.
Joann Whilt'heod.

The Sa bbat h of April 26 was an emo
t ional one for the KENT. Was h.• chu rch
because it was the last service for asso
ciate pastor Randy Holm and his wife
Beth , who have bee n transferred to pas
lor the CHAMPAIGN~URBANA, III.,
church. Before a potl uck lunc h, Mr.
Hol m was ordai ned to the ran k of
preachi ng elder . At lunch Art hur Kir i
shia n. Ga ry Uller ick and Elmer Wilk e
presented the Holms with a farewe ll gift
of a 45- piece set of Noritake fine china
and coordinated Lenox crystal, as well as
a bott le of champagne. For dessert the
bret hren shared a cake having the mes-

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

TheASHEVILlE., N.C .. chu rch hon
ored graduating high schoo l seniors in a
brief presentat ion of gifts June 7. Se
niors hono red were She lley De Bord,
Margie Hollifield. Marilyn McCurry
and Arlene McCall. Also honored was
David McMahan. who graduat ed from
AD Technical College. Each graduate
was congratulated on stage by pasto r
Charles Groce and presented a gif t. As
part of hisspecial sermon from Proverbs
and Ecclesiastes, Mr . G roce read solic
ited advicefrom the congregation for the
youth. Steve Tershansv .

The BARBADOS church held yet an
other successful variety socia l at the
Drill Hall. Ga rrison. 51. Michael. the
evening of May II. Mc re .u han 200
people attended this th ree-hour presen
tation to see the best in en te rtainment
olTered by the ta lented participants. The
prog ram incl uded solo and folksinging. a
panto mime. a four -mart comedy act and
a cosiume parade . Two competitions.
bursting the balloons and kno wing your
partner. were also included in the pro
gram with the latter being won by pasto r
Carlos Nieto and his wife. The couple
recently ce lebrated their 22nd wedding
anniversary. Refresh ments were served
and dancing was provided to round off
the evening. Basil A . lH~kl'J.

SILVER MOMENT O - Bel hHolm.
wi re o r Kent. Wash.• pastor Randy
Holm, receives a s t e rling s ilve r
tray in appreciation of he r service
as the Kent Wo men's C lub d irec
tor. (See "Church Activities," this
page .)

After services May 24 the BELLE
VILLE. III.. congregation enjoyed re
freshmems and fellowship at the 41st
wedd ing anniversary of longtime mem
ber s Mr . and Mrs . John Tribout. The
Ladies ' C lub baked cakes whi le Marg ie
Moxley prepared a special annive rsary
cak e. Since both Mr. and Mrs . Tribout
are blind. special annive rsary ca rds from
the congregation and the Ladies ' C lub
were inscribed in braille . Th at evening
the Tribouts enjoyed supper with the
familyofMr.and Mrs . Dick Burns . Pam
Brubaker .

The BETHLEHEM. Pa.•church held
its annual semiformal di nne r-dance May
18al Blu's Mano r Banquet Hall . Eigh ty
sill. members enjoyed a delicious coun
try-s tyle beef and chicken dinne r, a vari
ety of side d ishes and th ree hour s of
dancing to the sounds of the Good Life
musicians. Gordon Long.

The BINGHAMTON. N.Y., church
celebrated its. fifth annive rsary May 17.
After messages by deacon John lambert
and pastor Britton Tay lor, members en
joyed a potluck dinner . The Junior YOU
presented a variety show, organized by
Eldon and Sall y Trapp and Virginia
Weber . The youths, enjoying the spot
ligh t, entertained with songs, piano solos,
dancin g and poetry recita ls. The day
ended with virginia Weber serving a cake
she prepared in the form of an open Bible
with the words "U nless the Lord shall
build the house" on one side and Ihe names
of ministers who served in the area on the
othe r !'> ide. I;'/I'anor Llllkow.fki.

Members of the CANTON a nd
AKRON . Ohio, ch urch cs enjoyed a
camp-oul al Camp lU l in Kidro n the
weekend of May) 1. Dick Gay wao; in
charge of events , which incl uded Friday
night Biblestudy. Sabbath ;>ervicesand a
Bible scaven1e r hunt. Sunday, members
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somet hing call ed a de fac to trustee ,
but th at doesn't exist. But if it d id
ex ist, it wou ld' exist as a matter of
law and th en it would be new law.
A nd t hey woul d be tr yin g to take
facts th at re la te to inc id en ts in 1967
and 1968 and 1971, an d put a new
twisl on t hose facts.

So, they are not even on a fishing
exped ition . There is not hing to fish
for t ha t they don 't a lrea dy have.
T hey d id n't have to fish. Because
re membe r, thei r or ig ina l moving
pa pers had noth ing to do with sa.
ca lled se lf-dea ling, not on e word.
T hey talked about e)(travagant lrav
11 ex pe nses ; t hey talked about
s h r ed d ing of d o cumen ts ; the y
lal ked abo ut t he sa le or property
below m ar ke t value; a ll part t)f a
nefar iou s sc he me .
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE)

caped harm when one of the to r
nados bypassed his home.

City .Imosl closed

"We still had Sabbath serv ices
tha t 'weekend." s ta t e d Mr .
McDowell. "Although we had to
go to a nearby town, because city
officials were talking about closing
t he town for the wee kend ." Asked
a bou t pr esent conditions, he not ed
that 'certain area s a re devastated.
" It 's goin g to be a lon g time be for e
eve rything is back to norma l: ' he

·sa id . "

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

TROPHY TIME - The winning team of the Amb assador Bowling league
in Pasadena d is p la ys the fru its of their labors at th e conclusion of a wa rd
ceremonies o n the Ambassador College campus. (See " S p o rt s, It thi s
page.)'

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

ta finished second in the SSG-yardrun. In
the junior division Scott Phegley took
third place in the boys' 440-yard dash .
and Greg Choate placed third in·the dis
cus throw . Both Rosie and Scott were
scheduled 10 travel to Big Sandy . Tex .,
fat the biregional mee t June 29. Haydn
A.Fox . '

In PASADENA, Calif., Thurston
Hill , 75, helped spark his teammates to
victory in the Ambassador Bowling
League at Eagle Rock Lanes. This is the
second consecutive year Mr . Hill has
been on the winning team . He and team
mates Delores Auckland, Steve Orr,
Marie Allworth and Barie Allworth re
ceived their trophies at the annual bowl
ing banquet that took place-inthe faculty
din ing room at the Ambassador College
Student Center . John Hesket ,

(Continued' from page 3)
great ex pen se ? S houl d he be enti t
led to do th a t because he was sma rt
eno ugh not to inco rporate in 't he
state o f Califo r nia? That's what it
amo u nts to. Sothe fac ts are not rea l·
Iy in di spute , an d nothing th a t can
bc prod uced fro m t he records will
cha nge any of those fac ts. So me·
body is try ing to change label s , how
e·,rer . T hey a lready know I was not a
tru stee during any of t hose yea rs. '
T hey a lready know I was not a di rec
to r. They already know I wasn ' t an
employee. They alrea dy kno w they
are wiped out on a ll. Now they have
co me u p in ora l a rg u ment. we ll I' m

Mrs. Hooser noted that C indy
Hohnhoh. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ga ry Hohnholt, was spa red
ph ysical injury wh en the home she
a nd two friends were see king shelt
er in was leveled. "They were in
the ' baseme nt when the torna.~o

hit : ' recounts Mrs . Hooser. " G las s .
was flying everywhere with terrible
noise . When it all subsided, C indy
wasn ' t even cut, though the tw o
fri ends s u ffe red gl a ss cuts a nd
wounds on t he ir backs:' She also
rel a ted that .ne deacon in the
C h u rc h, G era ld Sh ineman, es-

district coordina tor Curt is May was
master of ceremonies for the program.
The junior division winner waS dr um
soloist Jason Wiles. In theseniord ivision
vocalist John Meyers placed first. with
vOCalist Heaven Lee Griffin second and
drummer Josh Griffin third . The junior
division will advance to the regional level
competition scheduled to take place
June 29. Winners will then compete at
the National Talent Co ntest. Sl~ph~n '

Elliott . ' •

. Th e PEORIA, ilL, YOU had two
weekend activities April 26~27. Sat ur
day evening members enjoyed a dance
where they learned tofox-trot and waltz.
Th ey also had a shorl Bible stud y and a
YOU meeting . Sunday morn ing a car
rally took place. Many qualificp contest 
ants part icipated but pastor JessErnest
and his ablebodied crew drove off with
first place. Tammy Surratt . .::-::

Members of the S AN ANTONIO,
~e,x . ~ '.YOU were presented special jack- _
et s during Sabbath services May 10. As
part ~f a new program .under the di~-
tion 'of Conway Slaughter. members're-

The BAKERSnELD.' Calif. , YOU ceived their jad:e~s ~based on regular
enjoyed i day of fun and entertainment attendance and,patticipeticn in various

· at Universal Studios near Hollywood act ivities such as cheerleading. beske t-.
· April 27. The tour consisted of rides ball , voUe~ba.n:Bible bowlcompeti tion

through ·exciting and' intecest ing movie ' . ~,~~.ent~~~~~~~~~~n. .
sets : BeckyEssman: ., ... ,"/. :'~; .. ,(1'hCJackets wCftJniide:to Ordeu n two-

· The ·1980 :YOU District Iii ·TaI~~ '. tonebluewiththelettenSAinwhite on
Contcs.l ,~kplacc ·in PASADENA.,at the'f~~·~wumadc possible
the AmbassadorCoilege Fine Arts Rea· throug.~, th<: ..upport"ofthc 1oסii congre-
tal Hall May ll.The II . contestants , gatiori aridfuod·reWng etforu. th at in-
demonstrated.8 variety Of taI~lI. The ' c1ud«t,,~e'\alc. a·cako_auctionand
judges were &:II members.of the cloifor-' , ' the~ 58Je o(,·T-Shim'and'concessions at
nia Music Teachers' AHOCiation. and . sportingevents . Ronnielkll...

·No','"

SPORtS

from all over WEST GERMANY gath 
ered in Preussisch-Oldendorf at the
home of Walter Nobis' paren ts . May I.
the group hiked in th e woods and visited
th e site of some sup posed d inosaur
t racks. In the afternoon Victor Root .
pastor of the northern G erman churches.
gave a Bible stud y on the Fifth Com
mandm ent . Dinn er and dancing rounded
off the evening. The next day many went
jogging and bowling. Mr. Root preached
the, following Sabbath morning leaving
enough time in the afte rnoon for a walk
in the beau t iful Westphalian area . That
evening the gro up enjoyed a bonfire and
sing-along. Th e outi ng ended with a
Sunday brunch aft er an early morning
swim. Ma nfr ed Kuester and Rex
S prouse. .
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E lsie Hooser, wife of Grand Is
la nd pa stor Don ald H oos er , re 
po r ted th at th ou sands o f meals
we re served by humanitarian orga~

nization s fo r the storm vict ims.
" We di dn 't ha ve a ny e lect ricity or
wate r for a few da ys a ft e r th e
storm," she stated .

The BELLE VERNON. Pa., YOU
placed second in the District 21 track
meet at the University of Indiana May
18. The team lost to PI1TSBURGH,
Pa., EAST 122 points to 257 points.
However, in points per person Bellevee
.non placed,first with 11.09 points while
Pittsburgh was second with 9.19 points.
The .most valuable participant .awards
went .to · Annie Fox in th.~ ~nior.girls'

Me mbers protec ted

Des pite ma ssive damage to t he
homes a nd bu si nesses, br eth ren in
God's C hurch suffere d o nly " mi 
nor da mages." "Everybody fared
p re tty well:' rela ted Mr. McDow
e ll. " It was ce rta inly a miracl e t hat
no one in t he C hurc h was hurt or
had hom e dam age, as t he members
a re sc a tt ered thro ug hout the c ity.
T he to rnad os formed a cres ce nt
c ircle a nd tou ched down in seve ra l
plac es:'

GRAt"D ISLAND. Neb. - "A
preview of the Great Tribulat ion"
came to Grand Isl and in the form of
seven ' tornados J une 3. accord 
ing to E vere tt McDowell. a local
elder in the co ng rega t ion here.
S evere storms wit h 'thunderheads
topping 68.000 fee t smashed ioto
th e cit y of 40,000 spawning t he
tornados and flood ing debris in the
c ity 's st reets with several inches of
water. The sto rm s left more t han
S300 m ill ion in damaged homes
and busines ses , lea ving many resi
dents " wi t ho ut a roof over their
heads," stated M r . ·Mc Dowell .

survive severe storms, tornados

. '. ' . ' _\, ' . f · . ' . t'~

GrandIsland church members

lewis and Russ Lemen said they were
working on improvement s for possible
futur e tapings . Arl Allender.

For the finalcombined meeting of the
S P O KANE. Wa sh ., and COEUR
O'ALENE. Idaho, Spokesman Club.
Gradu ate Club and Women's Clubs
Jgne 1,113 people gathered at the North
Shore Motor Inn in Coeurd 'Alene . Rog
er Foster , director of the Spokesman
Club , recognized Floyd Anderson, Bill
Dunham , Ed Kelley, Jon lafferty, John
McCray and leonard Raschke as 1980
graduates. John McCra y, president Qf
the Spokesman Club, and Barbara
Weech and Carol Tieken, presidents of
the Coeu r 'd ' Ale ne and Spokane
Women 's clubs, gave presentations. Bob
Gentry led a table-topics session, before
the meeting was brought to a close. Bill
Dunham . ' . _ .
- Leadership was the theme of th e

RENO, Nev., Women's Club meet ing
that . took. place May 3. Reno's first
woman mayor, Barbara Bennett, spoke
on same cfher experiences in leading the

' city. She said that leadership is provided .
by example : . not by fl?rcing"-ideas o~~. ,

The CONCORD, N.H.. singles were
hosts toa potluck s'upper for all singles in
lawn for the Pentecost weekend May 24.
In attendanc e wcte members from the
AUGUSTA, Mai ne , a nd MO NT
PELI ER, VI., churches . James Lewis
k

A picnic took place after services May
17 for Ihe Young Adults of the RICH·
MONO, Va., church, The evening air
was filled with the aroma of food as the
young adults fellowshipped . The get
together featured songs and guitar and
banjo players. Chip Brockm eier.

On April30 about 25 tee ns and singles

SINGLES
SCENE

How would you like to enjoy a sirloin
steak dinner in a plush restaurant for
only 55 '! Some 52 members or the
SMART (Senior Members All Rejoic
ing Together) Set ofthe SANTAROSA
FAIRFIELD. Calif., churches were able
to do just that after services Pentecost .
May 25. Senior funds accumulated by
various fund-raising efforts paid for

, those membe rs not able to pay the re-
quested amount. The participants tru ly
fulfilled their slogan of rejoicing to-
gether . Geraldine Nielsen . .

A meeting of th~ SPRINGFIELD.
Mo.• 60 Plus Club took place at Nix a,
Mo.•May 18 alongwit h a lunchandslide
show of the Holy Land taken by a
Church mem ber during the 1979 Feast.
The slide show ent itled " T he Land
Which ' We Passed Throu gh to Search
It " was shown by local pastor George
Meeker . Th e slides showed histork..al
and prophet ic sites from pictur es taken
during a lour that started in Jeru salem.
Those present also signed a get-well card
for C harles Holt , a fellow club mem ber
who was in the hospital. Polly Rose.
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CHURCH NEWS
(Continued from pqe 8)

ters May 7. E. 'Hugh Wil son. the club 's
president. explained that J AM A L grew
out of an effort to erad icate illiteracy
from the country by 1982. Much of
JA MA L's wor k is done by volunteer
teac hers.end much effort is expended in
the: productio n of" suitable books and
other reading material to encourage con
nn uingedu carion. Mr . W ilson described
the I liz-hour tour as " very profitable and
extremely encouraging." Carlton A.
Gordon.

Following several months of prepara 
tion. the MONTREAL. Que.• NORTH
Spokesman Club held its annual Ladies '

. N ight Apr il 27. Becaus e of quit e a large
accumulation of funds the eve ning
proved to be quite formal and inexpen 
sive. Topics ranging from the refining of

~~~~e:V~n~:~~~~eo~~~~~~~~~/
parfaits . Gino Rial.
"The MONTREAL, Oue., SOUTIf

Francophone Spokesman Club met May
18for its annual Oidies ' Night at the La
Oilizence restau rant . The topics 5eSS~on

concentrated on women-related issues
with the. ladies part icipating actively in
the discuss iQn. The speeches included
topics such as timidity and true motiva
tion. At the end of the meet ing pastor
Oonat Picardspok~ on the importance of
being loyal to the Church, citing events
in January , 1979, in Pasadena . A mea]
and a dance topped off the evening.
Claude Rochon: "':' . .

The MONTVALE. NJ., Women's
Club had its second annual Men's Night
May 22. After an introduction by direc
tor Lloyd Briggie, members lind guests
helped write a Mad Libs story entitled,
"Why Are We 'Here Tonight. Any
way'!" The table ~opics session was fol
lowed by a book report by Marcia Brig- .
gie analyzing Fascinaling Woman1l00d

~::~c:' ~:~~~1 T'::~== t;:; .R
modcmjazzdancirt8w~presented.fol-EmA EFFORT: - Ray Woods"cro8se":s ttit.finish 'line iri f;Jnr~f',other
lowed by a Newlywed Game. President .."contenders to win the l00~yard dash at the Youth Opportunitle's Unite d '
Ja ne Berkowitz topped off the meeting <yOU) Pacific COBst Regional track meet June t , (Photo by Mil an 'Jan~

;:s.~:=~e:::'~plti:~·~~~~i iclch] '. I • ,.; " • ' .' _ ;.;~- ...:/~. ,;, ••.•

Montvale's ·'Wom e.n·i qub.-. Lau.,ie othen:'l.iIdthal p,lanni".gahead whether ... div.i~ionandJi~Srni.lhburger4Jt~~jun-
Ri~ti. "<~ ..< . •• •• :i'~.£ '•• ~~. •Ingovemment or .tn ourl'livate lives is _ior·bOys·.divi~ieX4 bOt~'of Belle Vernon :
<'. ,The/,Ql1E~EC.· ~<1uc:: ~ : ' : .FRE~CH ' .cri tlcel. A question~and.w~~ seasion 8arryStahl. " . ·~f," -:')4", ~',' / ...... ~\l{::..i;.-

·'Sj;otellri.n Olib'Mlflf1llillhll'1'I1i\!n .t·.. , . fo!lowcd:(l;nny,l'festyanehnd8arbira ' '," hd ::A..~rGliiARO~U:~M~.;
the C~t~ '.F~tenac. June • . Prince r Clelr"y served refreshments . .Carrie YOU track team met in JacksOO~ MisS:,"
:::'ii~~~~-:a:e:t~~~e~tYpnt~~~ . .~t~!~~*".. r ~ ~~~ "I ,/ 't:..... ,'~·· .,~,: "k'~: forthe~ion8It~rn. ,~t .June,LRos:je ;
I- cd t·o..·,;::.,h· ·,m··.Tbeat'ft>Ao<!khere of the' ' ,.. . .r>: 'h' "'' ~fischtook:~nt.,I~.inlheSO:Y~· _
-. - "-r - hurdles and thClOO-yanidash , and sec .

old chateau gave a particulat1\avor that .SENIOR ond in the 22o-yard dash ';Her 5istcr Ani-
. was appropriate. for t he theme of the
. • meetingwas "La b<1I<vi."(Life is beau- AC'T"·. IV·I·T' "I'E'S·· . -------'--.,.-;----'---------'-----'------'--=-------"-'-::---

tiful). The meeting.tartcdwit~a pOpu
larsongand tab le topics; with good parti .
cipation from the 37 members present .
Arte r a short pause , four speeches were
given dealing with the main them e. Pas
tor andclub director Robert Scott ended
the meeting by explaining the emphasis.
the Bible and Herbert W. Arms trong
place on th inking quality . Eliu .and
lloyd Burnham..

The ROCHESTER and SYRACUSE,
N.Y.,Spokesman Clubs combined for a
ladies' Night June I. About 100 club
members and guests dined at the Bur

"gandy Basin Inn in Fairport. After din
ner topicsm aster Dick Mitch ell solicited
responses to questions ranging from the
proper installation of toilet paper to
God's purpose in allowing California 's
persecution of the Ch urch. Toastm aster
Ed Lombard introduced speakers for the
evening: Dean Schantz, George Robin
son, Jerry Smi th, Harold Mayber ry and
Ihor Kulbida. In his closing remarks ·
di rector Dave Pack covered the past
year's accomplishments and spoke of his
satis faction in seeing men grow and de
velop to become leaders in God 's
C hurch. Jak e Hannold.

Th e SA NTA ROS A-FAIRFIELD.
Cal if., Spokesman Club had its gradua·
tion at Konocti Harbor Inn at Clear lake
Jun e I .T he men and their wivesenjoyed
ac ruiseo n the largest natu ral lake inCal
ifornia. Afterward. the women cha nged
from boat clothes to dressier atti re for
the dinner that followed. Graduates that
evening were Will Halsey and Ross Mil
ler. GeraJdine N iehen.

Using a color television camera and
videotape recorder. the WAS HIN(; 
TON, D.C., Spokesman Club taped :1

meeting that took place at the Hilton
Hotel in S pringfield, Va., May I. T hose
who didn't give speeches or evaluations
had prior ity to spea k during Jerry
Starn's table topics session. Questions
were distributed ·before the me~t ing to
allow club members to prepare their
responses.Someo ft he men met at Presi·
den t Dick Sta rck's home May 29, while
ot hers met at Carl Dobb's J une 5 to view
the tapes. Video tec hnicians Russell

,

j
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Paul.Carl.William andSidney,allofAu
Sable Forks, and four daughters. Doris
Merrifieldof'P laltsburg, N.Y.•and Vir
ginia Marlin, Irene laBombard and Eva
Barton, allof Au Sable Forks.

BROOKVILLE. Ind. - Helen
Thomas , 46. died March 8 at McCul·
lough-Hyde Memorial Hospital in Ox
ford. Ohio, after a long illness. Garvin
Greene, pastor of the Richmond, Ind.,
church, officiatedat funeral servicesand
interment wasar the MapleGroveCem
etery here.

Mn. Thomas, a native of Pulaski
County, Ky., iuurvivcd by her husband
Clyde;her parents, Mr.and Mrt.Sidney
Van Hook of Oxford; four sons, Larry
Curran of Harrison, Ohio, Robert Cur
ran of North Salem, lnd., StephenCur
ran of Brookville and Brian Curran of
Houston,Tex. ronedaughter.Gail lsrael
of Batesville. Ind.: three stepdaughters.
ClaudiaThomasof McClellanAir Force
Base. Calif., Ann ling of Phoenix,
Ariz ., and Ellen Thomas of Conners
ville, Ind.; four brothers, Clinton and
James Van Hook. both of Dallas, Tex.;
Edsel Van Hook of Montgomery, Ala.;
and Kenneth Van Hookof Connersville;
two sisters, Jessalene AUen and Judy
Bryant. both of Odord; and seven
grandchildren. .

(COntin ued from .... 12)
three liooIdets, Dilemma oj Drugs.
Principles of Healthful Uving and
Managing Your PersONJI Finances
produced more lban 7,000 responses
in the first wcck. Finalartwork for the
newspaper Oyer tesl campaign adver
tising the U.s . and Britain in Proph~

«y and The Ploln Truth was ap
proved this pasl week. The four-page
Oyer will be seen in Prince George .
Red Deer, North Banleford, Peter
borough and Moncton wilh 170,000
Oyers to be distributed. If Ihe first
campaign is successful , a major na
t ionwide campaign will be launched

,in Septe mber andOctober .

Thomas Root. previousl y serving
. the Swiss churches in Z urich and
Basel, moved to a new apartment
near Mannheim, West Germany, in
Ma y. Mr . Root will continue to
serve the Stuttgart, West Germany,
congregation , and will ass~me re
sponsibility for Ihe churches in
Frankfurt and Mannheim . John
Karlson, who formerly pastored the
lalter two churches as well as the
Dusseldorf and ,8 0nn co ngrega·
tions , will concentrate more upon
his responsibilities 3! Bonn office
manager in addition 10 his past Qo.
rates in Dusseldorf and Bonn.

KANSAS CITY. Kan. - James Eu
gene "Gene" Crain. 5I. a member of
God's Church since 1959, died of heart
failureMay 25.BryanHoyt. pastorof the
KllJ!US City, Ken., North church, con
ducted funeral services. Mr. Crain had
attended the Springfield, Mo., church
until the Katlsas CilYchurch wasstarted.
Mr.Crainis survivedby his wireLola; one
son,Ji~.al home:one daughler. Judy K.
love of Tucson, Ariz.: three brothers-in:
l~w.Robert Ladingof KansasCity, Kent
lading of Pasadena and Ray Ladingof
BigSandy . Tex.; one sister-in-law,Mn .
Kenneth Martin of Birmingham. Ala.;
.and twostep-grandsonS.

InauguF81sernets
Finally the Sabbath of Jan . 19

ar rived . Howeve'r, the hall the Paris
C hurch assembled in was slightly
d ifferen t than anticipated . The
adults sat in renled folding chairs 60

a ba re concrete floor, took notes '
under dim florescent lights and fel
lowshippcd next to unpainled walls
and stark me(al ceiling supports.

Mr . Apartian, unable 10 attend
the firs t meeting, sent a letter:
"Here at last is the day we have all
bee n wailing for . . . We are grate·
ful that God has allowed us to find
- in Paris, so overly co.ngestcd 
this hall. What good news . I would
like to be with you on this memora
ble occasion ... and am in hea rt and
spi ril. "

As the weeks after the first ser ·
vice slipped by. each Sabbath would

AUSABLEFORKS, N:Y. - Jennie
Belle Maicus, 79. a member or Ihe
Church since 1977, died Sept. 22, 1979,
after a weekof hospitalization. Minister
Gary Moore conducted funeral servk:es .

Mn . Maicus issurvived by four sons,

H. pp y fifat .nniv.....ry 10 0 .....lId Wendy
Ineichen. God h•• lfvfy bIaaMd )'OIl In your If.t
y..r logelhet". Wa • •• Iooking lono .rd to the birt h
of yo ur chil d wlIh QI'''' .nliclpe1ion. Love. W.de,
Ed lind Roaemery.

ANNIVERSARIES

Mr. • ftd ...... F red H. o.M.nt .r. provd 10
.~ the _m.oa of !hM' daught.... Mil.
FIIwtI . to Ric:tlfid Pa'" Subbot MIIfell 2 , The
weddinQ ear-r _ . partomred by FrH H.
DeMan! .t AmbaUMlor CoAege.

MR. AND MRS. R. SUBBOT

Cong,.luf.lio "'om .nd O.d o n yOWl 50lll
. n..'.... ' ••ry y 26 : Your d .... " IlI.'. ... . ..In.
Pope. ' ", .

man • • • Philip Z."""it of Spo!I; ..... W'ah. The
eoople ....11,••ide in lha Portlal'ld .f.. ..

To Mom.fICl o.d. the -' Important peopM; In our
n ..; ~faIe,tlona (WI yow 25ttr~
June e .lO¥e. Cellly. e-lMo. .......... t.Iar\oWI. J«rny
.ndRichie.

'Obituaries

~' ,be!ore Ih~ d~linc~~I. , ' ~ .::. 1 :,find so",,:lhiDg'n~w ?!>ne.:s>ne Sa~"
Fort y members showed up the ", bal h,alh",l.oflhect,hng, nCl t Sa b

'morning of Jan. I to begin work. ~ bal~• .floor tdes; ano!her week. new
First, an entire suspended ceiling chalrs and rreshly pat nt~.walls: and
had 10 come down. Amidsl a flur ry . finall~ lhe ,complel~ ce,hng oo.lfil-
of gri l. dirt and ·years 'of aa:umu- led WII~ s",,!land hgllts. The stage
lated dust, Ihe WOTken removed all ~as bu dt~ a new \eclern fealur- r

the old neon lighti ng, more lh an 650 !ng Ihe t';mbassador College seal
ceiling tiles and the entire metal. Installed. Just 1;K:fore Passover, the
band sys\em used to support the old hal~ was read yfo r dedication:
network: Walls were torn 'out and AI long ·Iast, ,Mr. Apartlan ar·
rad iators moved. Carts of rubble rived in Paris for Ihe Days of Un-
and de bris were loaded out of the leavened Bread and officially
building. revealing floors of differ- opened Ihe hall. Afterwards, as
enl levels. ln order to level the floor, everyone enjoyed unleavenedcook-
the original noor l~les had to be ' . ies and champagne. a warm sense of
removed . satisfaclion was present. The Pari s

••At this point," commentCdRag- church.washome.
eTHardy, one of the members' who
spent countless hours in rebuilding
the h·all, "we didn 't ,have much lefl .
The re was dust everywhere . It was
har d I~, distinguish objects from
people. •. 'f .•

T he hall (which previously served
as a fact ory) hadn't been renovat~

since 1963 and one dust-covercd
member added that " il hadn't been
cleaned since then."

"We spent m~y daYs .". and
nigh ts worki ng ha rd: ' pointed out
mem ticr Je rome Lubi no. "During
those weeks I rar ely was home be
fore mid nighl."

MR: AND MRS. AARON WELCH

Mr . • ftd Mra . J.me. 8 , P enney .r. happy 10
.nnO'JI'ICe the marriage of the« deroghler . Sandr •
Kar Penny at Chall .nooQfI . T_ .• to Ronald Scott
I<.mel . eon 01 Mr . and .... Gerald K.me. of
Charla.lon, W ,V• . The wedding took p1. ce~ 7
in Challanooga. Arecaphon.nd. d,nca fo llO'W..:!
lha e ... emony. Th' co ulli. now re alde. In Hicllory-.
NC. .

A.rl)rl Welch of Tol..:lo. OhIo,.nd Be¥erly OIeo n.
lormerly 01 Ouluth. "' Inn.• w... . mani ed .... 1' 18 by
GflOrV. , feadl Ol , p..k!l'ol tIM ' oledo Church .

=~~~~uer~~"'e:....h=t~~e~in:~..
3581 Turm.n Rd .• lOI 56 . Perry.burlil . Ol\io.
4355 1.

Gr._ 0giM. of LOlMSon. EI'QUlftd. • nd Sue
$tiMOn of Portland. ON.• er. happy 10.~.
1M ii' m.m.liI....., la .1 CovlllgtOfl Hou•••
V. ncovver . W.ah. 0- FriclI• • ",,_tor of the kafd .
W.II"- .eltwcll.paortooftadll'Ht~y.·feay

$nydefof Port..nd., Or • .•_.~Mdbe.t
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Paris chUrch transfolmSfactory
t' , Amr~i;Q~.:;~r~..iMQ~iIY~'
Kne}fer Is the "'if_oj Paris.
France. pastor Sam Kndler.'

~ Sh e /$ a graJu .ate f;J! Ambassa~

Jar.Colltge in Pos,aJena and is \
themo~h!~ojtwo <~ildren. , .

By ·Marilyn Kneller
PARI S. Fra nce - For ,nearly

seven yea rs God 's C hurc h in Pari s
mel forscrviccs in the halls ofle Pal·
ais de Chaillot, the Fre nch Nat ional
An tbropological Muse um. G rowth
of the chu rch eventua lly spurred the
need for larger environs. A fter re-
ceiving the di rective from French
evangelist Diba r Apa rti an, Pari s

. pastorSam Kneller discovered Ihat
securi ng a new meeti ng pl3C?C in the
histor ical and overc rowded city was
similar to sorti ng bruised grapes .
Many look prom ising , but only a
few are.re,tai .n~. . ,.I

As the" scarch be'gan~ matters
were imtttedi'ald y 'complica ted be·
cause Paris doesn't have a centrally
organized rea l estate business. M r.
Kneller was forced to conlact sev·
eral smail companies in the different
arrondissements or town d islrictsof
Paris. In. less than eight monlhs,
more tha n a Ihousand Iel lers were
sent 10 real estate agents, priva(e
owners and other contacts.

Afte r pori ng over hundreds of
advertisements and checking con
tacts, Mr . Kneller and Jeanne Si
monin. the sec retary· treas urer for
Ihe French assoc iatio n Le Monde a

. Venir, signed a lease Dec . 7, 1979,
for a permanenllocation for Ihe Par
is congregation. It is here the rear
sto ry begins .

Complete reno,.tion.

As the lease was sig ned . all
Ch urch members were aware that a
greal deal of work needed to be done
before Ihe hall could be used . S hort 
ly before work began Jan. I, M r.
Kneller was informed that the con 
gregalion's former meet ing hall in
Ihe muse um would nOI be avai lab le
in two weeks. After much though t,
thedecision was made to t ry to make
the new hall suitable for services

MR. AND MRS. G. LEONARD

Je.n Galbraith a nd John Miel'la lO'Oriel 01 TOfOlllo.
On l, • • r. Il.ppy 10 .nnounc. 'Ileir erlQIIgenMIfl l . A
JWl. wedding i. plann ..:! .

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. W. NORVELL
R_ ColIaefI CWIn•. daughMr of "'i"••nd ROM
CIria.a of EkMIIOar. Colo .••nd William EchfAld
Nor¥elI. _ of W~m .nd Roeem . ry Notv .. of

MR. AND MRS. W. McCRACKEN

l . rry Kuhn Jf .•nd J.4ery ROM SI.nco of long
I. l.nd. N.Y.. ... . proud end happy 10 .nnounc.
their~.The~ j.pIallnedlor

Sept. 14

MR. AND MRS. COLUM MOORE
Eliz . beth Jo y Thom••. d.~er 01 "' r. • nd Mr • .
Willi. 1IITtMH'l•• of QI.t1 01l•.Auelr.tia• • ndColum
P.lrlek Moot• • 100000h _ 01 Thoma ••nd Mary
Moor. 01"'~. NorIhetn IrNfICl. _a ".......d
Ma,c h 22 .1 GI.f1Ol'1. .10M Mel ..n. ~"Of of II>e
Gr. f1Ol'1 church. per1or'med Ih. c"'8l'IOIl'Y. Tha
eoupM,no..,."" .t 8 la . land ·. er ..... Gr.fton.
A",'r.lia .

Mary HedrN:tI.nd Mildred &anll . joyfully atll'IOIIflee

the~ oftheif en;1dr... . Debbie Hedrick
Fi..... and O.V'Id A. B."". oIlhe ....nahkl. Ohio .
chureh./UtAug.16~iaptannad

M~ Mari Her~.nd Oery L..l~rd..r. "'."i.d April 20 '" Ill...."'b• •••d o f
AuOiIon- in P...defta . Carlton 0rMn perI~
lhe ceremony. Charyt Car.., tIera~ • •• •
lhe "'.id oj hotror .nd Gary Duane Sha ll... ... lhoe
b.al "' .n. The eOl.lple new r••ld••, 1564 S
.... , .tlQ O Ave.• ApI . C. p ••• dene . C.lif .. 8 110 1.

K. ren JaM l . Kh. deughler of .....nd Mre.
Wil li . ... L.ach 01 Marl lna Farry . Ohio , .nd W. ,.,.
AlIQuet MeCr.dlen~ aon of Mr . • Itd Mrs, Jerry
McCrae "'" of Bridgeport . Ohio. __ unIIed In
m. rriage AprIl 28 In Bridpport. L.,. II Johnalon of
lha Wh..I1.." . W.Ve .• churc h p. fto rmed 11'1.
e.r.mon., . AlI.r IIl.if ho"., lIIo o n " SI .
P,l~ Beach. Fbo.• the CCN(lIe .. ,....t
11$ PfteIaU ..... eo.rt . o4e2OO National Rd .,
BHnont. Ohio . -431t e o

CAMERON . D.¥id , ltd Jenny (Z~). at Den ...."
Colo" girl. "".,Ia.~ Skya, Ja n. 28. 2 :50 •. m.• 6
pOIHId. 10 ounee• • 'r., c hdd

8LOOW. A'ndi aftd Debbie . of "'"-nt.. Ga., liIot1.
LIN Mule. MIIy 18. 11:42 un., 7 pound. ' 4
ounc ... ".tehltd

Al8FIIQHT. c,..;g 8ftCII Debbte (P~. 01 Long
BotK:h. Calit ., Qirt. L_ .. DafteIle. April 3. 2:~

p .m.•5~ 12-..._2g1l1a.

ABRAHAM, Mleh ••l and .Sv••n ( All"."). 01
Waco . T....: glrl. Sh-.ian Ellra betlt, Me", 14. 1:.'
• .m., 7 pounds 7 ounc ••. Ilral child .

BIRTHS

ALEXANDER, JoI'Ift and GI...nia (o, ntel). ot
Dayton. Ohio, boor. Colton Wayne , Mao\l' 14. 3 :0&
' .m., 8pouo1da:8ounc:... _ 1 boy, 2 1i1irls:

AlLEN. CNi'lldand Juc:ty(J-ekson). of Autin, TI ll.,
boy,~DeW.~. WIly 30 , I t :1. I,m.• 1
pcI\IlIM 13-._2~

C"'NNING . Robltf1and Nada r. (Lincol n) . of Co zad,
Neb .• girl . Rebecea eomn.. Apr il 10 . 8 :03 p .m.. 8
~ 2 oune... ftOW 1 bo'Y.3gir1a

ANDERSON. Mleh••' and Ellen (Cohen), o f
~. e-..girl. SM &h EJizaMttl, April t. e:42
' .m., 7 powlds 15 0tlnC....., c:Md . (Adopt ed
J_8).

ANDERSON. RidI _lid lynda, of 1ct1hild. c.lil..
boy.C ...yDIIJIiltJ,J_ e . ' :09 a .m., 8 poundl ' 4
ounc::••• now .. boy • .

BEWAJI. ..... and Mfa . C...".", Tllbcnuro, of l.~.

H~iII . boy, Kcmowolo Tubo_ Bewail . May I.
now I bo y, IlJirt

ADAMS. Floyd IIIId~ (ta P,.~). ~....ill• •
La ., boy . Floyd Brazier. April 12. 1;150 p .m., 8
pounda 2 011nen" now l boy. 3 glrta.

COOP£R. L.. ucl feay. (Haffin). 01' AIlgIeIOfl• .
T• • .• boy. JoMpl'o " Joey" Allen,,, ' .3:30p.III.•
8 pouotd. 15 __ , _ 2 ~. 3 glf1a.

COOPER. Rich.,fd . nd Brig in . V.y. r•• • 0 1
......."., Ky.. boy. Joshua Wa"... "".y 26 . 6;0 1
a ,III.~" pcIlfnd. 10 ounc••• now 1 boy, I gWf.

COOPER. Tho ma • • nd Ch.ryl (AII",orlh) . 01
Por1..nd . Or •. • girl. Atnber~I. JU" 3. 6 :23
•. m.. 7 pound. 4 ounc.., now 1 boy. 1 girt .

DAD~ '8a'-" .nd b,,*" (Adeola) . at bgcM.
Ntgeria. gift . s.r.tl Omot.yo TItiIope. Ma y I . 3 .2
llilOot'_.tr.tdWd

10

HITCHENS , O.nitll .nd Lo u Ann (C. ITo"). 01
Ortando . FUI.• boy. AMI O.nieI....., 30. 2:30 p.m.•
7 pound. 121t ounC••• lIr.t cNld .

OlfTZEN . WillIa", and~ fUell). 01~OII,

Wi-. . boy. WiIliwr Clllt~. Mey 28, 10;00 p.III.• e
pounds 1I-.... etMk1.

ZAw n. C~i••nd J.n (S"••I) . 01 P . rlh .
"-tf girf . .....~. ...y 27.a:I2p-"' .• 8
roCMlflCla .l _ • • lratchild

HOLlON. Derrick .nod Lind • • South l eba"Ofl.
0tIi0. boy.~ ar.dlay. Apt;! t . 1:45 un.. a
pounda .. _ . flOW 2 boya. I girl .

"'lllER. H.rry .nd C.rol (Oaek.r), 01 l a " .
Ozark• • Mo.• girl. Ro. ..Anna lynne. w.ay2 7. 8:415
...tI .. "pound'a 15ounc••. !lO'III 1 (1M"') boy. 1
gif1

NIXON. RobIr1 . nd a-yt (.....). of EdmonIOfl ,
An• .• gif1. HiUlf)' AG... May 13 . " :35 p ,m.• g
pouncia ~ o,.--. •• 1~

WRIGHT. P .... I end J.cq ",8'lin. (Gt-iflilh.). 01
C. rdffI. W_• . boy. ... .",... Thoma• • loIay 3 1.
10; 38 p.m.• 7 potIfM:I. 11 _ . Inl ehoild

YEARY. Wiehe.. &net""'ry (HoroI',Il). of Big Sa"",.
T• • .• twtngirl•• Meli ... l ...ndJ.4elind. lou. "'.1'
18 . 10;.7 p.m.• 5 pound •. 12 o unce ••nd 5
~ 15 _". Ir., child ,

TODD. Jinl .nd Edna (Yodet') of CoIumbu• • Ohio ,
boy. J._. Rlc:hard . Apr il 215. 12 :55 p .m.. "
poVftda 1~._ \boy.lgir1

JEOA",.SKI. R.lph . Itd Chafyl (R. ynokt . ) . 01
Mount Vernon . III•• girl. Penny J.eqve...... Ruth .
Ma., :N . t 2 :. 15p.m .. 10 poynd. 4 ounce• • now 1
boy.. 2"glrla .

MAm.R~&IId Wert. ot.8ula'If.yo .llrnbabwe,
gll1: o- Ruth. "'y t".a po-aa 13~ ~a.
IlOlIf 2 boy1I~ 3 girtL

~.~ &lidJiI~). of 8ehWIe• • .•
girt.~~""2. tt:I O p.... 8~13 1. ' :J

~. w-.d 8ftd MIl.(~. of T.....
oetla.. boy. DrevM~, Mey 14; 3:1 2 p .fIIl.: Cl
poundI.ftOW2~

ENGAGEMENTS

~=:SF~~',~::.-t~Q~
0llIlCQ._30lrf8; .

S TARK, Teny .nd Drucie (t.4otTia) , 01 Haiapd.
Neb .. boy , J..on "''-n. Jun. t , 2 :155 p.m,. 7
pounda 120............" Child.

NUSHAROT.~..w:t s-.n(V.~). 01
Chica lilO• • .• boy. K_lh Edwefd. ... ., 24. 8 :....
. ,m.• " povtId. 8 ounc... ifill ehiIId

FISCHER. 91.....n .nd Sh.n., (P .nrod) , 01
Houalon. T••.• boy. JoNth.ri P.It!. ....y 20. II
powId~. flOW 2~. 1 gorl . .

GARaA. ArtUl"O.ftCfCer~. of QIIcago. ... . boy .
o.~ .Jo.M9Il... 29 . 7:04 • .m.• e pooIIOde 13
_ • . _2 boy• • 2 giIr1a.

Mf, and ..... Gene ""'.Ofd of Cineinn .li. Ohio . • r.
happy to .mounc. Ih, ang&ll'f!lenl of 11'1";, aotI .
8ryooll.. M"ord. 10 Brand. Marie ".ly.Tha
",adding.,;Q 1.11. p1.c, Se9t. 131n anclnn"i.

HEIlISLEY. 0._ .nod P.I (Gritlilh) . of OralIon .
Ohio . boy . ' Juatln OlIN. ....y 4. 5 :60 • .111.• g
pounda 4 _ . now 3 boy• • 1 gif t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOLLEY. Leo and P.'.y (WiIialn). of lulltln.
re. ,. boy. leo O.II ia't. JlIfle 10. 5:0 7 p_m.• e
poylWI. " o-neft. no.. 1 boy. 1 girt .

EOLEIU.N. BU' ucI Qu1oh. (T r...... 01' 8iQ
_s-tw" .·T..... girl.~ ...... Apt 30. 2;4'

p.lIt. . 8 po--. 12 _ . _ ,1 bof. 4 vl"t-

F~TZ. "-dy IIrod ..... of Wid'Ilte.
KM.• girt . Ce__ B.ttt" IMn:ft t . 8:117. .. .. 7
poundt, e~"-tcN6d

.--



Oregon site ready for brethren

Belknap Springs open this fall
in sma lle r tubs built into each
'room. Eac h room will offer both

- hot and cold mineral water.
Na tion also depend s upon water

from the hot springs to heat the
build ing and the resort swimming
pools. T he water rises a t the spring
with a tempe rature of 195 degr ees
a nd reaches the building at about
16 5 degrees. The hot spring water
is passed through a hea t-exchang
cr. and the warmth is tr ansferr ed
to the reso rt's co nventiona l hot
wate r syste m.

T he water is a lso used to fill a
la rge outdoor swi mmi ng pool ,
which will be read y for guests.

Na tion says he event ually plans
10 add a kitchen and dining room
to the lodge, but that 's part of his
seco nd ' phase - probabl y a year
away. For now. the closest eatin g
faci Iii) . is a few hundred yards
away at Na tion's Belkn ap Woods
ca mpg round and tra iler par k.

(where sea lions romp in a natural
habitat) . Wildlife Safari. Under
sea Gardens and dune-buggy rides
- a ll within a two-hour dri ve from
Eugene . Informative brochures
and special rates on these and
other attractions will be avail able. .

For indoor fun, several museums ,
and intriguing gift shops are lo
cated in and around Eugene . For
dining. Eugene has more restau
rants per ca pita - than any cit y '
north of San Francisco, Calif.

Services will -be in the ' new
6,OOO-seat Convention Center,
conveniently located with plenty of

. free , on-site parking.

If all this is not enough, Eugene is
unique as a Feast site. It is here that
God chose to begin this era of His
Church through Herbert W. Arm 
strong about SOyears ago. Here you
can see the historic sites 'mentioned
in Mr. Armstrong's autob iograph y.
Belknap Springs Resort - the very 
first Feast site of our era - was
recentl y remodeled and reopened .
[See article. this page.] Jeans Sehool
is only about IS miles west of the
Con vention Center. Joggers, take
note: We are planning a 16-mile
" historical run" from Prairie Hall,
where the Eugene church presently
meets, to Jeans School , We are also
organ izing tours and displays featur 
ing the early history of the Church.

Larry Walker. pastor of the
Bend, Coos Bay, Roseburg . and
Eugene. Ore.. churches. gives
brethren attending the Eugene
site an update/or the 1980Feast
of Tabernacles. Mr. Walker is
also the Festival coordinatorfor
the site.

nostalgi a.
The hot mineral wate r was the

inspirati on for the original resort ,
built in 1876 after discovery of the
hot springs in the IgSOs by R.S .
Belknap, the McKenzie Bridge
are a 's first postmas ter . Touri st s
flocked to the resor t to rela x in the
hot water. which was pu mped
ac ross the river and collected in
la rge ced ar soak tub s.

Th e lod ge was ex pa nded in
1934. However. the build ings were
damaged in the 1964 C hristmas
week flood . and the resort closed in
196 8. .

Th e property. six miles east of
McKen zie Bridge. was purchased
LyNa tion in 1975. lie developed a
trai ler court and ca mping area.
Earlier this yea r he begun renova t
ing the rustic lodge building.

Th e la rge soak tubs a rc gone.
But today's tourist will be able to
take a relaxing mineral- e -ver soak

Known as .··th~ jogging capital
of the world ," Eugene has many
jogging trails and bike paths. Golf.
tennis, swimming, racquetball,..
bowling and roller- skating facili- '
ties also await the athletically in
clined . Fishing is available in near
by mountain streams (trout and
steelhead) , in th e ocea n fishing off
the pier (no license required) or by
charter boat (for salmon or cod) .

Beautiful Cr ater Lake Na tional
Park is some 138 miles from Eu
gene . Nearby state and county
parks offer peaceful picni cking.
camping and hiking in a virtually
millennial setting of unspoiled nat 
ural beau ty . Eugene also has 10
city parks - many with picnic ta
bles and playground equipment.
C hildren will enjoy Sea lion Ca ves

Surrccndleg Lane County are .re
crcational and scenic delights rang
ing from the ever-changing pan
orama of the Pacific Ocean to th e
cool green forest s of the towering
Cascade Mountains.

PRO SPEAKS - Pat Haden. quarterback of the Loa Angeles (Calif.)
Rams professional football team. talks to high school athletes in the
Ambassador College gymnasium. The talk was part of a four-day football
clinic organized by the Boy's Club Council of Pasadena featuring profes
sional players and college coaches from the Los Angeles area. (Photo by
Roland Rees]

Mr. Barnett noted that ifanydeaf
member wish~ to get together with
the midwestern group. he is most
welcome . Interested deaf members
and co-workers should write to John
Hemingw ay. 73 KnyvetAve.. Ham
ilton . Onr.. Canada,l9A 316.

By Bill lynch
McK ENZI E BRIDG E. Ore . 

The rustic Belknap Sp rings Lodge
is to reopen by the end of the week.
test ing owner J im Na tion's rec ipe
for recaptur ing its old-t ime popu
lari ty.

Nation's plan is an old one, like
th e lodge itse lf. He ' s offe ring
guests the promise of relaxati on
thr ough use of soa k tubs of hot and
cold mineral wate r now install ed in
each guest room . Visitors will a lso
have the luxury of McKen zie Riv
er scenery and a libera l lad ling of

The fo llowing articlefeatures
Belknap Springs Resort . the
first Feast site in th~ current era
ofGod's Church. The resort MIas
remodeled and reopened. The
article is reprinted courtesy of
th e Eugene . Ore. Re gi s ter
Guard .

tie wit was funny beyond words,"
Mr . Barnell reported that the table
tennis tournament was never fin
ished because of "the excitement
and enjoyment in fellowshipping.'

The next day , after sessions of
volleyball and basketball. tbe group'
enjoyed a finaJ meal before return
ing home . Besides providing a sub
stantial spiritual diet : Mr . Barnett
stated that the weekend was " so
marvelous for fellowship" that the
deaf brethren want to arr ange a
summer meeting.

By Larry Walk.,..
EUGENE. Ore. - Eugene is

recognized as one of the most de
sirable areas in the nation . In the
heart of the lush Willamette val
ley, Eugene is a blend of natural
vitality and urban soph istication.

'WorldTomorrow' broadcast

" We now ha ve th e Sp ani sh
broadcast on a Puerto Rican sta
tion: ' he said. "We are putting to
geth er plans to expand the broad
cast into several different areas. to

Aft er visit ing Mr . Cisneros in Mex
ico Cit y, Mr . Walker traveled to
Colombia in South Am eric a to meet
with Pablo Gonzalez, the voice of
The World Tom orrow Spanish
broadcast. Th e pair began plans to
make new broadcasts because the
programs now air ing were made sev
eral year s ago. "T he material we are
now broadcasting is relevant and
important: ' said Mr . Walker, " but
we would like to have new programs
dealing with current trends and
events to augment the established
ones ."

oped and test ed in the S panish
Work," he said . " We are mak ing
plans to expand its use throughout
Latin America: ' He related that the
Work is moving to distr ibulc· IO.OOO
10 20.000 subsc ription cards in a
G uatemala superma rket cha in, with
efforts following close behind in
ot her count ries,

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Potential for Work great

Regardless of the extreme politi
cal turmoil, Mr .. Walker reported
that the Work is planning to insti
tut e advertising campaigns to build
up the readership of the Spanish
Plain Truth magazine. La Pura
Verdad. "We have a Spanish ver
sion of the PT card-holder program
[see WN. May 19J that was devet -

The-deaf brethren arranged for '
the Bible study as parlofa weekend .
of fellowshipping between deaf
friends. Mr . and Mrs . Dave Barnett,
a deaf couple from Indianapolis,
played host to the first meeting of
the deaf brethren from the United
States Midwest on the 1979
Thanksgiving holiday .

According to Mr. Barnett. the
gathering was so successful the
group decided ' to hold additional
get -togethers as often as possible .
Mr . and Mrs . Kenton Deily were
hosts for the April meeting.opening
their home for a weekend of fOCKi.
fellowship and games. Saturday
evening the gathering performed
original skits and participated in 'a
tabl e tennis tournament. .

" The skits were incredible," re
lated Mrs. Neuman. "Deaf people
have an ex traord inary talent for ex
pressing them selves, and their sub-

civil war : ' No one is safe. he sta ted.
as indiscriminate killings of up to 30
people a day have claimed the lives
of more than 2.000 people thus far
this year.

"After Passover services th is
spring. members came out only to
find that the buses weren 't running,
the st reets were desolat e and spo
radic gunfire could be heard . Thi s
was alarming. becau se most of the
members don't own cars and would
have to risk walking some dist ance
to their homes . Understandably,
thi s caused a lot of anxiety. becaus e
the guerrillas often prey on lone
people out at night . murdering them
to cause terror." Mr. Walker re
ported that the members " miracu
lously found a group of taxis to safe
lytransport them home.t' The mem
bers regard this as a blessing of pro
tection from God .

" O bviously: ' he said, " the breth
ren in EI Salvador and all of Central
America need the Church's prayers .
Members in this region face a wide
number of trials daily, including the
potential of losing their jobs because
of the Sabbath. Iqs,ng their homes
and businesses to civil war, injury
from political violence and other
things that many of us have not had.
to encounter:'

DEAF BIBLE STUDY - Interpreters, deaf brethren and pastor George
Kackos (back. third from le ft) pause after enjoying an afternoon meal and
a 2 l7-hour Bible study on prophecy April 5. [Photo by Kenton Deily]
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Minis~er'speaks' to -deafigroup
. - , . ~
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PAS AD EN A - Despi te vio
lence and politica l turmo il, God 's
Church in the Central American
country of EI Salvador is "protec ted
and blessed by God." sta ted Leon
Walker . regional director of the
Spani sh Work . His comments fol
lowed a meet ing with Herbert Cis
neros, pastor in that country. Th e

. meeting took place Jun e 2 to 5 in
Mexico City, Mexico. following
several month s du ring which the
Work was unable to contact him
(see WN. May 5).

" Because of the ext reme politica l
unrest the mail wasn't being deliv
ered : ' reported Mr. Walker. " Even
telegrams went und elivered. " Sin ce
Mr. Cisnerosalsopastorscongrega
tions in surrounding Central Amer
ican countries. the Spanish Work
wasable to send a message through a
member in Costa Rica . "In re
sponse. Mr . Cisneros sent us a com 
plete itinerary of his planned tra v
cis. enabling us at last to arrange a
meeting."

Members uninjured

At the meeting Mr . Walker and
Mr . Cisneros discussed the state of
the Church in Central America and
problems posed by the hostile politi
cal climate. Since political faction s
on the left and right are "undermin
ing the alr ead y weak government in
EI Salvador. we are planning to hold
the Feast of Tabernacles in Guat e
mala," said the regional director.
According to Mr. Walker. Mr . Cis
neros reported that Church mem 
bers living in the capital city of San
Salvador escaped harm from the
widespread fighting . 'T he whole
country is hover ing on the brink of

Violence grips CentralAmerica

--~TOlEDO. Ohio-Deafness was
onlya"minorlncOnveniencc"for 16
brethren gathered at an unusual Bi
ble study here "April 5. Pastor
George Kackos " spoke" on proph 
ecy to the deaf members from Min
nesota. Indiana, Oh io, Michigan
and Ontario, according to interpret
er Cind y Neuman of Indianapolis,
Ind.

..It was an interesting and fulfill
ing experience," she said. "Our dea f
brethren are warm . and friendly
people ." Mrs. Neuman, who inter
prets with Dave Porter at Indianap
olis services, shared the interpreting
with Mary H . Stetler of Taylor .
Mich . After working the morning
services. Mr s. Neuman and Mrs .
Stetler intended to d ivide the re
sponsibility during the Bible study,
but "they [the deaf brethren] were
so enthusiastic and had so many
questions that Mary continued in
terpreting for th e entire 2Yihour s: '
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PASADENA - By the invita 
tion of the Pasaden a Festival of Art
and Sc ience. the Amb assador Co n
cert Choir performed with The Lit
tle Orchestra, a string orches tra
from Lorna Linda University , Lorna
Linda, Call f., in the Ambassador
AudiloriumJune I .

Violinist aaire Hodgkins co n
ducted the first half of the concert
with the orchestra. A mbassador
College faculty membe r John D..
Sc'broeder conducted the seco nd
half with the Ambassador Concen
C hoir . A not he r college facu lt y
member, Gerald Bierilz,was the fea
tured soloist in four pieces by Ralph
V.ughanWilli.....

The Pasaden a Arts Co uncil was
"delighted" with the performance,
according to Mr . Schroeder , and
hopes future Pasadena festivals fea
turesimilar performances.

Taiping and KOla Bharu in West
Malaysia Llkew ise Sabah and Sara
wak in East Malaysia would receive
attention as well as Indon esia and
Th ailand .

The New Zea land Office repor ts
that mail from the Pacific island s
thi s year is shatt eri ng all previous
records . More than 6,800 lett ers
have come in so far th is year. 140
perce nt over the same period in
)979. Responses an:l)O~ coming in
to ads placed in newspapers inWest 
ern Samoa, Cook Islands, N ew
Hebrides, Ne!':Caledoniaand Tah i
ti. __

Things are happening io the tiny
island kingdom of Tonga. Recently
the PT mailing list was quadrupled,
by a promotion to all the post office
boxes in Nuku'alofa. Over the last
few months we've begun a small
newsstand program in Tong a. and
begin ning with the Jun e PT the
lead ing 'department store chain.
Morris Hedstorn Ltd ., has agreed to
display 300 copies each month on
the ir newsstand s. Attendance in
Tonga for Pentecost was the highest
figure ever, and the offerin g more
than doubled that oflast year .

May was an exci ting month in
Canada also. Two hundred fifty
miles south of Vancouver , site of the
Work's Can ad ian offices, Mt. St.
Helens erupted, spewing du st and
steam. In the grain-growing areas of
Albena, Saskatchewan and Mani
toba severe drought conditions and
volcanic ash fallou t thr eat en the
1980 harves t. This can have serious
worldwide repercussions. Dur ing
the Holy Day weekend, regional di
rector Leslie McCull ough asked the
Church to pray for rain and two days
late r, George Patr ickson in Al berta
was complaining of a flooded base 
ment. The rain s came but more is
needed .

Canadian mail income increased
30 percent for the first tim e in many
years . Year-to-date income increase
sta nds at 21.5 perce nt.

Canada's Data Proces sing De
partment was strea mlined th is past
month with the installa tion of a
min icomputer. Co mpa tible and on
line with the Pasaden a install at ion,
it facilitates easier management of
information input and out put and
allows de velopm ent of a more effi
cient business system.

On the med ia fro nt , response to
variouspromotional programs con
t inues to be positive . Fifty super 
market ou tlets for The Plain Truth
newsstand magazine will be avail
able in September in the Edm onton
area. Th e TV Guide coupo n for

(SH DESK. .... 101

Processing Ce nter .
Mr . Rice points out that the (800)

423-4444 number used for litera
t ure is staffe d by operators from 8
a.m . to 5 p.m. Pacific Standard Time
Monday through Friday and sup
plies churc h loca tions, times of ser
vices and ministerial information to
members. No operators are on duty
during the Sabb ath . Th e best time to
call is from Tu esday,to Thu rsday.

Members calling from California.
Alaska or Hawaii should call (213 )
sri-szzs.eene«,
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The second item is a poster stat
ing, " Free Inside - th e mo nth ly
magazine of und erstandin g - read
by millions worldwide." " This piece
is specifica lly designed to help the
store owner d raw people into his or
her sto re," said the newsstand pro
gram manager .Co pies are beingsent
to U.S. pasto rs and coordinato rs.
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PAS AD ENA - Demand from
U.S. pastors and progr am coordi na
tors for add itional supplies of the
cards and card holders IWN, M ay
19] promoting an int roductory sub
sc ript ion to The Plain Truth is SO

great that Publi shing Serv ices here
has temporar ily run ou t of supplies,
accord ing to BoydLeeson, U.S. PT
circulation manager.

Cost per response of the new pro
gram is "very low." he sta tes, and th e
program is being evaluated concern
ing the renewal rate of first-t ime
subscri bers. Mr . Leeson reports that
the circulation staff was surprised at
the overwhelmi ng de mand for addi 
tionaJ supplies and notes that new
cards and card holders will be mailed
to reques te rs short ly.
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PASADENA - Traveling
brethren who need to obtain cburch
and ministerial information can call
the Work 's Wide Area Telephone
Service (W ATS) telephone line••c
cording to Richard Rice of the Mail

ever (up 61 percent over May,
1979). and income was the second
highest monthly total on record.

In ' the Netherlands, incomi ng
mail for May was up 298 percen t '
over the same month in 1979, and
inco me was-up 61 percent. .

In Germany. we added the largest
number of new PT subscribers in ,
any given month since the West
German Office opened in April,
1961. .

Credit for mo<tof these new sub
scribers goes to our new Klar und
Wahr flyer that appeared in Die
Welt newspaper May 6. Ads were
also placed in the weekly magazine
Der Spiegel and IWO weekly Swiss
magazines. Schweizer Iltustr iertr
and Schweizer TeteTV. .

-A-report from the Australian (jt_4 ~

fiee details rece nt Plain Truth pro
motion s:

In May, we are now app roaching
the 100,000 mark - the highest
number of Australian PT subscr ib
ers on record .

New subscribers are being added
to the list as a result of householder
cards, newspaper inserts . ads in na
t iona l magaz ines and ads in leading
Austral ian newspapers.

We are grateful for the excellent
work by our members in placing
Plain Truth householder cards in
letter boxes throughout Australia,
As a result of rhei r efforts , so far th is
year , 15.000 new subscribers have
been added to the mailin g list.

Because of th e consis tent re
sponse to the householder card pro
motion we have gone ahead with the
printing of an additional 1.25 mil 
lion car ds . These will be distributed
by our members and bulk mailin gs
thr ough the post office.

Dean Wilson , region al director
for Australia and Asia. and Chris '
Hunting, coordinato r for Asia. flew
to Si nga pore and Malaysia for Pen 
tecos t services. In addi tion to being
in Kuala Lumpur and S ingapore on
Pentecost and the previous Sabbath,
they comp leted a fact- findin g mis
sion concerning the establishment
of an office in that area. Initially. a
minister will probabl y be sta tioned
in Singapore to pastor the church
t here and the church in Kua la Lum
pur . We hope to conduct Biblestud
ies again on a regul ar bas is in lpoh ,

INTERNATIONAL
DESK ~ BY ROD
~ MATTHEWS

as a liaison for the camp. "The min
isters have really got the staffgoing,
and everyone is work ing together as
a unified team:'

"T he sessions are pecked," states
Mr . Dean. Response to the open ing
of the summer camp resulted in a
floodof applications and "we had to
turn "down nearl y 400 applican ts: '
Ca mpers fortunate to attend SEP
th is year win be involved in a num
ber of diversified activities, includ
ing water ski ing, canoeing, camp
ing, softbal l. volleyball . as well as a
new educational aspect. "We're go
ing to stress teamwork, acq uis it ion
of skills. individual growth and es
peciaJly character building ," he re
lat es.

Mike Greider of the camp admin
istrative staff says: "The camp th is
year is des igned so ever y camper
will bea winner . We want to build
confide nce and teamwork in every
individu al ,"

Mr . Dean added, " This is all di
rec ted toward giving the campers
the best summer ever. When the
campers re turn home at th e end of
the sessio n. we want them to have
the basic tools for character build
ing

A new class enti tled Wilderness
Survival is offered at SE P this vear .
Ind ividuals part icipat ing in this ac
t ivity learn what to do if thei r car is
caught in a snowsto rm, how to make
a fire from materi als found in the
wildern ess. avoiding death by expo
sure and ot her skills necessary for
survival under adverse conditions.
Mr. Dean reports that long-li me
S EP staffer Floyd Kielczewski has a
great deal of experience in this area,
having camped and explored along
the Minnesota and Canad ian border
for many years .

PASADENA - .May was an
am azing month in God 's Wo rk
around the world .

In Australia. mail received, in
come. literature mailed out and
church att endance smashed pre
vious records. In New Zealand, mail
received was one of highest totals

Mr . Ar mst rong more comforta ble
during telecasts.

Mr. O masta also relates news
about live telecasts oft he pas tor ge n
eral duri ng the 1980 Feast of Taber
naeles. " Plans are being finalized
with Joe Tkach of Minister ial Ser
vices to beam Mr .Armstr ong's mes
sage live to all continen ta l U.S. and
Ca nadian Feast sites by satellite and
microwa ve faci lit ies on the first and
last Holy Days," he states. Plans are
also in the works to sen d the first
day's broadcast live to the Briti sh
Isles Feast site in Brighton by inter 
nation al satellite .

Mr .Omasta says that anaud iosig 
nal will be sent to all worldwide sites
on the first day of the Feast. He
request s th at Church members
worldwide reme mber the operation
in the ir prayers, as "many details
must be worked out to have a suc
cessfulcomplet ion of this mammot h
und ert aking:'
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PASADENA - The U.S. news
stand program developed two items
10 aid newsst and coordinators. re
por ts John La Bissoniere of the na
t ional newsstand office here . An in
troductory brochure featu ring the
program is now available for coord i
nators to use in developing news
stan d locations. "The brochure ex
plains what The Plain Truth is and
helps set usapart Ircmcrher publica
tions," he says .

over the skiing area. Bill Pack in
charge of swimming and water polo,
Ron Lohr with canoe ing and Am
bassador College faculty member
Dick Ames over the educational
vein of SEP. "The staff [Ambassa
dor College students and high
school workers] is 110 percent be
hind all the department heads, " re
port s Mr . Dean. who is se rving Pas
tor General Herbert W. Armstrong

the coalition were the imposi tion of
"blanket surve illance of rel igious
corporations," and the loss of priva
cy in the affairs of officials; and " the
esse ntial ly unchecked d iscretion . ..
[allowing] . . . the att orney general
to exerc ise personal bias again st any
relig ious group." T he coal it ion ar 
gued that "government has no busi
ness inst ruc ti ng individual chu rch 
es,templ es and synagogues how th ey
must design their congregation and
how decisions affectin g their mem 
bersh ip shall be made ."

Attorney WilliAm Burke of Cali
forn ia Ca tholic Co nference and
Harvard Law Sch oo l pro fessor
LaurenceTribe also testified in favor
of the bill. while attorney Chodos,
repr esentatives of the Cal ifornia at
torney gene ral . an Episcopai priest
and representatives of the Jewish
Federation - Co uncil of Gr eater
Los Angeles and the Paci fic Associa 
tion of Reformed Rabbis appeared
inopposition.

The bill will becom e effecti ve in
June . 198 1, if passed by the assem
bly and signed 'by the govern or,
according to the Times.
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PASADENA - Pastor Gen eral
Herbert W. Armslroog's teleyision
and radi o studio in Tu cson. Ar iz.• is
nearing completion, according to
Larry Omast., head of the Work's
Medi aServices. Mr .Omasla said he
and audi o eng ineer Johq Probs in
stalled microphones and other re
cording equipment the first week of
J une in preparation for radio broad 
casts . The telev ision crew will install
special lighti ng gear for the Tucson
television facility shortly. Mr.
Omasta reports that the lights give
offless heat and are less intense. thus
being less fatiguing and will make
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OPENING ACTIVITIES - Campers and staff members enjoy rock climb
ing and oth er events at the Orr, Minn ., facility, aboYe,r ight. Below left,
Ambassador College facul ty member Dick Ames welcomes the first ses 
sion of campers. {Photos by Nathan Faulkner]

ORR, Minn . - The Youth Op
portunitiesUnited (YOU) Summer
Educat ional Program (S EP) is "t o
ta lly ready for the greatest camp
ever," said Kevin Dean. C hurch
Publ ic Inform at ion officer . Th e Orr
facility officially opened its doors
Junel t after an "intensive week of
sta ff training." Seve ral mini ste rs ·
ope rat e as de partmen t heads this
year, includ ing Melvin Dahlgren

SACRA MENTO, Calif. - The
Californ ia State Asse mb ly's Judi
ciary Co mmittee approved a bill to
limit the state attorney general's
power over churches J une 1J. The
bill, authored by Se n. Nicholas C.
Petrts. clear ed the committ ee with
only one dissent ing vote , according
to the Los Angeles, CaJif.. Times.
The committee heard test imony on
t he proposed bill from seve ra l
peo ple. includ ing Hillel Chodos. an
atto rney acti ve in the early stages of
the civil su it agai nst the Worldwide
C hurch of God . Assistant Atto rney
General Rod BIoRi... also test ified
agai nst the measu re, claiming that
successful passage of th e bill would
" affec t pending act ion aga inst

. th e Worldwide C hurch of God
in Pasaden a." stated the Times ar t i
cle .

A Ca lifo rniacoalit ionofchurches
and relig ious gro ups in favor of the
measure said , "This theory [of the
Ca lifornia attorney general 's that all
chari table orga nizatio ns are public
tru sts] is a throwback to the Midd le
Ages (bypassi ng the Firs t A mend
ment) , which could well lead to the
imposit ion of sta te-d ictated stan
dards and control of church opera
tions and religious practi ces ."

Dean Kelley. an execu tive of the
Nat ional Co unc il of C h urches,
echoed the sentiments of the Cali
forni a church coalition, relating that
the at torneygeneral's legal theory of
tru sts is ••, , . aclaim that is cont rary
to 200 years of j urisprudence in this
coun try:'

Leo Pfefl'er of the:American Jew
ish Co ngress added , " For any rel i
gion to acce pt a law that can be used
to oppress a religion that is unpopu
lar tod ay willbe in effect sanctioning
its own destruction tomorrow."

Among the specific objections of
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

Teamwork marks SEPopening


